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CHELSEA'8 
BOMB NBW8PAPRR 

FOR 65 YEARS

DEVOTED TO
THE INTERESTS OF 

THIS SECTION m m

VOLUME L X V I-N o . 51, C H ELSEA , MICHIGAN* THURSDAY, JU LY  2 2 /1 9 3 7

P  U  L  V  E  X
KTLLS-FLEAS an d  L IC E  on D o g s and  C ats. P ou ltry , B irds. 
I t ’s odorless, and  n o n -irr ita tin g —  y  ’ ‘

In Shaker-top Cans - 50c 

Parke-Davis

- Nema Worm Capsules
—fo r th e  rem oval o f  H ookw orm s and la rg e  Roundworm s 
in Dogs— A dult. P uppies and  sm all Toy Dpgs. ^

u-V

For the Cattle and Stable
Dr, Hess Dip & Disinfectant, 60c - 85c - $1*50 
Fleck’s Fly Chaser ......................... .79c gal.

H E N R Y  H. F E N N

SU BSCR IPTIO N  11.50 P E R  YEAR

Grading of Streets Is 
Started By Village

Work of, preparing Chelsea streets 
for-dustless -wirfaoing^s-now^getHng" 
well under >vgy. Some grading work 
has been done'with the use of the vil
lage .power, scraper, and on Wednes
day a large /patrol, grader was brought 
here by the S. G; Hayes Go. of De
troit, contractors on this season’s 
street improvement work. This heavy 
grader will be used on streets which 
cannot be touched iwith the lighter 
machine owned by the village. 

According t<r"W. J, Emmons'

Michigan Mirror
—  By Gene-AHeman—-— 
Michigan press Association

Friday s  Saturday Specials
1 lb. Fancy Creamery Butter . . . , . . . .  33c
2 lb. Mason qt. jar Peanut Butter .'......  29c

Wheaties, per p a ck a g e ..............— . . . . . . .  10c■ <5..... '
2 size 2 cans Golden Sweet Corn *. . . . . . . .  ,25c

24% lb. bag Phoenix Flour . . . . . . . . . . . .89c

1 doz. Ball Zinc Tops .. . . . . . .19c

1 lb. Chef Coffee ...................... . 29c

/ A ■ ■ : 2% Sales Tax Included

G R O C E R IE S  a n d  M E A T S

Ann Arbor, engineer on the improve
ment jproject, the streets are in very 
bad condition Swing to the heavy 
rains, and it will be necessary to in 
stall proper drainage on some of the 
streets before he will recommend the 
application of any kind of a dustless 
surfacing. Drainage of Madison street 
from Jefferson to Park is now being 
taken care of with a new 12-inch tile 
drain which will connect with another 
drain-atHPark street.— ~ r

Another step in the preparation of 
proper base, for surfacing work will 
be the digging-out -of many -sand 
pockets in the streets and filling with 
gravel. There are many of. these
pockets and i f  the sand is hot replaced 
.with gravel the base will not hold up 
under the traffic strain.

.The engineer will not  ̂ recommend 
the placing of either oil mix or seal 
Coat on the streets'until the base, is 
properly prepared and for this rea
son there may be some- delay in the 
final Itpplication-ofi-surfacing on some 
s.tr ee t s.r̂ H'OW o xo ly vi 11 a giToffic i a 1 s~f eel 
that, to spend funds'forvbetter streets 
in the village without doing, the work 
properly would .be a waste of money, 
and-they plan to follow—the recom
mendations of the engineer.

The first ship®ymt of oil to be used 
fo r. surfacing work will a_rrive next 
week and it is hoped that work will- 
progress satisfactorily, and that all 
streets in the village will be dustless 
before fall, surfaced with either an 
oil mix. or seal coat.

Lansing—-Michigan, the air-condi
tioned summer resort state of Ameri
ca, goes on parade this week. '

iThb occasion is the visit of approxi
mately 350 newspaper editors from 
all parts of the United States—New 
England, East, South, Middle-West, 
and the great West—for the annual 
convention and tour of the National 
Editorial association. What these 
editors say-about Mlchigan-will be 
read by pore  than 1,000,000 persons— 
-a vast audience.

Michigan newspapers have a per
sonal interest iff the party, as 272 of 
them—members of the 62-year-old 
Michigan Press association—are the 
official host. Today (July 22) the 
editors leave Detroit by a special" air- 
conditioned train for Grand Rapids. 
Grand Rapids’ two dailies, Press and 
Herald, and nearby weekly news
papers -v^Lshpw^lhfi editors why: the 
city is known as the furniture capital 
of . the world.

At Muskegon the publishers .are to 
be met by a caravan of automobiles, 
provided by, proud citizens, who will 
take^them on a sightseeing tour. A 
dinner at the Elks’ temple-wiltb£-an 
exposition prelude with a newspaper 
editor, Archie McCrae of the Muske
gon Chronicle, serving as master of 
ceremonies. *

J f l f

Dr. Elliott Outlines 
Educational Needs

Ann Arbor—!r—Development of an en* 
munlty spirit- m relation

Holstein Breeders To 
Hold Show on Saturday

Washtenaw county^ Holstein breed 
ers have completed arrangements for 
their first "Black and White” show 
for next Saturday, July 24, at the

Regardless of the hour or the
distance we are ready to 

||/K *  U B  serve you.

PLANKELL FUNERAL HOME

Phone No. 6 Ambulance

Every Home Can N ow A fford f

A GENERAL ELECTRIC• N» '

* • • AND AMSftICA'i BUYING ONC A MINUTE/

Thaaenmiottal new General 
Blectric Triph-Thrift re
frigerator 1$ one o f the
tfcfifUiit jnvettmf nte any
nooiehold can melee. It will 
lut for yearr and lave money 
•wry month.

Washtenaw, county fair grounds from 
9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m, 51 head of 
cattle of different ages • have been 
promised by Washtenaw breeders for 
this event.' A judging contest will be 
held at 10:30 for members o f ' 4-H 
dairy calf clubs, Future Farmers of 
America, andybreeders. A fine' heifer 
calf will be given Sas first prize to the 
boy or girl winning in their contest.

Professor George Taylor of the 
dairy department, Michigan,, State 
College, will do the, judging. ’ E. M.

ciation will give a short address at 
the afternoon meeting. Other- promi
nent officers of the state association 

| are planning to be preaent. Wm. Aua-- 
tin, Saline, will be superintendent in 
charge. . _ _

Holstein breeders, their families 
and friends are invited to this show 
and are planning 'a picnic dinner for 
noon.

No tteed to put up with 
»ncoav*a{*ntf inadequate 
*od expaoiiv* refrigeration 
••tvica another summer. 
Toil "fir*t iehoica” rafriger* 
•tor, that alwnyi coat loia to 
owo, now coata lean than 
•vm to buy and to oparnt«i

Automatic
THRIFT UNIT
sealed-iH-stttl

r- , - .. , .. i »  * U ... ...

quieter oper
ation, laaa 

re n t, 
life.

LLOYD R. HEYDLAUFF
PH O N E  413-W C H E L SE A , MICH.

BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED
A one o’clock luncheon op Friday at 

Miller’s Inn, North* Lake, honored 
Miss Dora1 Chandler, who will be an 
August bride. The hostesses were 
Mrs. Henry Glazier of Fremont,.Ohio 
and Miss Dorothy Haselswerdt of 
Chelsea. Summer flowers centered 
the tables, where covers were laid for 
18, and the favors were candy lamps. 
Guests*at the luncheon included Mrs. 
Richard Braund and Miss Gale Clark 
>f-Detroit, Mrs. E lahJohnston of 
Battle Creek, Mrs. Henry Thierman 
of Columbus, Ohio, Mrs. George Turn- 

| bull of Grosse Pointe, Mrs. Kenneth 
Rowe of Wayne and Miss Betty 
Chandler of Charlotte. High honors 
were awarded Miss B< Chandler, Mrs. 
Johnson receiving second, and Miss 
D. Chandler, low. The honor guest 
received a  miscellaneous shower of 
beautiful gifts.

On Saturday afternoon Miss Chand
ler was entertained at a luncheon 
given by Mrs. Edward Kishpaugh and 
Miss GeWaldine Kishpaugh of Adrian.

^Lumberjack Festival
Once the- lumber capital of the 

Gr^jt - Lakes,-Muskegon is-today an 
enterprising industrial'and resort cen
ter, taking-full advantage of its stra
tegic location with tlfe“aid of an ujF 
and-coming chamber of commerce. ■

Along the harbor- front Muskegon 
has created a. miniature world.'s fair 
—an exposition devoted to a portrayal 
of ,the city's 100 years of history. On 
the very site of the exposition once 
stood a hustling Tumberinill, roaring 
out lumber by the-millions-ofrfeelrfor 
boats to rush to Chicago in its recon
struction clays after the great fire.

The part that the lumberjack played 
in the early-days- of M ichigan is being 
commemorated by this Muskegon fair.
_ Next Sunday, July 25, a ■ concert 
will be given by the-^National —High 
School band of Interlochen under the 
personal direction of Percy Grainger, 
composer. This event will take place 
-at Hackley Field, Sigh school sta
dium, accommodating—30ff06—specta
tors.

Leelanau Peninsula ■■ ■ 
Taking :a :midnight_ 'puilman train, 

.the-editors travel on Friday to Trav- 
(Continued on next,page)

HollywoodBeauties
Will Appear at Fair

A bevy of. Hollywood beauties who 
ally" defy “death with a smild on their 

charming faces just to thrill moving 
picture audiences and to safeguard 
the names that are famous in the mo- 
4ion -^ieture-4ndustry- will" appear at 
the Washtenaw County Fair, Ann Ar
bor, Tuesday afternoon only, August 
31.

The troop is headed; by Mary Wig
gins, the most sensational girl dare
devil of her time and ja girl who has 
doubled for practically every famous 
movie queen, of tHe last five years.

When you see an automobile car
eening into a tree or over an embank
ment or crashing head-on with an
other car in the movies, or a girl 
jumping from the top of a train to a 
ladder hung below an airplane, or 
swimming in shark infested waters or 
doing any of a hundred other death- 
defying stunts it is almost a sure bet 
that girl Is Mary Wiggink.

Her services have become so much 
in - demand -that-sh e has been forced

larged common
to educatioffal needs was advocated 
here this week at the eighth annual 
summer education conference, by Dr. 
Eugene B. Elliott, state, superintends 
ent of public instruction. Dr. Elliott 
was one of the, (principal speakers on 
a three-day program.
, "There haB been an awakening on 
.the part of educators throughout the 
state to the needs for a  new  spirit in. 
regard to the public’s interest in 
school problems,” Dr. Elliott said. 
‘.‘For the first time in history, MichU: 
gan’s educational program for public 
schools is ranking at the top of the 
list. But we are faced with the prob
lem of carrying out a functional edu
cational program in tenris with defi
nite educational goals. This program 
calls for educators to instill in the 
minds of growing boys and girls th i  
typb of thinking that will best fit 
themrfor effective cultural, vocational! 
and professional living in our demo
cratic society with its changing social 
and: economic conditions. There is a 
need for adjustments, in school organi
zation which would follow in the_wake 
of changing conditions.
: “The education: problem in each 
community must be of such a nature 
that it.will provide for local, needs as 
well as the legal requirements of the 
state. : The extent to which, the local- 
program exceeds the state minimum 
program' will be dependent upon the 
desire and ability of the local com
munity.,to establish an enlarged 
gram. ~ . .
_"O ne of the first requirements in 
establishing long-term ' educational 
planning in Michigan is to enlarge 
the state board of education and re
move: from the political, field the office 
of state superintendent of public in
struction.” > !

Camp 
Launches Fifth ^Veek

More than -150 different Scouts at
tended the Newkirk Scout Camp near 
Dexter during its first four weeks of 
operation,_arid on .Monday,-July—19, 
the camp started on_it* ..fifth week 
with the c.ampTuU to capacity.

The camp is open,to. all Scouts .in 
Washtenaw and Livingston, counties 
as well as boys wblThavo passed their
eleventh birthday and. are planning 
to become Scouts on their twelfth 
birthday.- '

I’he “carefully chosen staff, the new 
equipment, the well balanced program 
and- the good food oi  the camp have 
been responsible for* the tremendous 
growth this year over the 1936 sea 
son, according to members of the 
camp committee.

Visitors are invited to attend the 
Camp'fire staged; every Wednesday 
night as well,-as to inspect the camp
on any Sunday afternoon between 
2:00 and 4:30. An open house will be 
held next Sunday-afternoon with re
freshments served at 4:80.- 
* The- various service clubs of the 
county are planning to. hold one of 
their regular meetings at. the camp 
sometime during the summer. The 
Dexter Kiwanis.club held a-meeting 
at the camp on Tuesday evening, July 
18. The Milan Rotary (jlubdield: their 
regular weekly meeting-on-Tttesday 
evening, July 20 and the Chelsea Ki- 
wanians will hold their August 2 
meeting at the camp. ■* ;

ADMITTED TO BAR 
Claude ^R o g ers , who graduated 

from the Law School of the U. of M. 
in June, 1936, has been admitted by 
Circuit Judge .George W, Sample -to 
practice before the bar. He was in
troduced to the court by Attorney 
Louis E. Burke.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
The W. F. M. S. of the Salem Grove 

church will have an ice cream social 
in the basement of the church on Fri 
day evening, July 28. Home made 
ice cream, home made cake, home 
triade buna, Weiners arid coffee will be 
served. Serving will start nt 6:00 
o’clock. Adv.

NOTICE
Chas. Bycraft is now located- at 

Mohrlock’s Garage and Is sales agent 
for John Haselswerdt, selling Chrys- 
lers, Plymouths and high grade used 
cars; also electrical appliances for
David Mohrlock. Adv.

The S. A. dub held a luncheon on 
Wednesday of last week at Meadow 
Lark Inn, Jackson, followed by a 
theatre party at the Michigan.

to groom some other girls to accept 
the jobs she has to turn down and die 
girls who will appear with her at the 
fair are the ones she has trained for 
the movie roles.
“ The show that will be presented is 
rated as the foremost.daredevil pro
gram in which girls take part ever 
put together, Many of the stunts not 
even male daredevils will attempt. 
The girls go through their hair-rais
ing and spine-tingling acts in auto
mobiles and on motorcycles.

There are 14 individual acta to., the 
program, with some of .them almost 
unbelievable, especially when it is re
membered . they-aieLqjerformed-by-Avo- 
men.

ICE CtySAM SOCIAL 
The Ladies’ Aid and Brotherhood 

of St. John’s church, Rogers* Corners, 
will hold an ice cream social on the 
church lawn, Thursday evening, July 
29. Come and enjoy all the cake you 
can eat with your ice cream. Every
body welcome. . m  Adv.

NOTICE’
My office will be closed until Mon

day, August 2.
Adv. Dr. A. L, Brock;

ADMITS LOCAL ROBBERIES '
Kenneth Pollard, 19 years old, of 

805 Spring St., Ann Arbor, was ar
rested at his home on Friday evening, 
after Peter Madden of this place 
Identified him as the person he saw 
in the Geo. Seitz restaurant-early 
Wednesday morning. He confessed to 
the robbery on Sunday, waived jus
tice court examination on Monday 
forenoon, pleaded guilty before Judge 
Sample on Monday afternoon. The' 
judge sentenced him to loriia to the 
state reformatory for a term of three 
to 15 years, With .the recommendation 
of the inlnimum term. Pollard also 
pleaded, guilty to entering the H. H. 
Fenn store and confessed to robberies 
in Milan and Saline.

“Ice Cream 
Social

Sat , July 24
7 o’clock p, m.

M. E. Parsonage 
Lawn - Chelsea

Home made ice cream, cake, hotA 
dogs, coffee,, home made .candy 
and pop corn.
Sponsored by the young people 
of the church.

A Complete Line o£

W A S H E R S
F ea tu rin g  the  new Triplex tapered  post alum inum  
a g ita to r  w ith  sp ray  perfo ra tions and th e  im- 

"proved^E asy-to .uch” S A F E T Y  W RINGER.

-This w r i t e r  responds to  a fea th e r  touch, ST O PS 
BOTH ROLLS IN STA N TLY . Also, a handy re 
lease F R E E S  BOTH itOLLS.

' 9 ■ (

THE LAST WORD IN SAFETY 
Easiest in the World on Clothes!

6*
Mil

SB

Mohrlock’s Garage
Special Prices This Week

V

1 tall can Del Monte fancy Red Salmon .. 25c
1 large and 1 small p k g .S ilverD iist. . . .  .18c
2 lbs. extra f&ncy Short Cut Macaroni

(cooks in 5 minutes) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c
1 extra large can Del Monte Pine

apple Juice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . .  \  .33c, -

1 large pjig. Jiffy Biscuit Flour .. ____25c
2 cans Carotene - so rich it w h ip sy .. .I . . l i e
6 pkgs. Fla-Vor-Aid (a cooling drink) . .25c 
6 bottles Coca-Cola ....................................25c
We have Hires Root Beer in 5c - 10c bottles.
Use Perfection Butter - It stands the test*in- 

any weather!
All Our Prices Include the 3% Sales Tax

&

m

m

i i i i i
i i l l g l i

V, ,.l'y

B C - 5-X Wood Shingles 

$ 5  Per Square

Give us your Order and we will reserve your

requirements!

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

it
M

‘ i'lf' 1,lii -'.C-v
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THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
Potatoes, extra nice, per peck . . . . . . . .  . .27c

7 cans Pet Milk . . . . . . .  —  . . . . . . . . . . .50c
Kidney Beans . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .  .16c
LibbyTtoast Beef ..  —  . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Frankenmuth Cheese, per lb. ---------  .. %25c
Large Honey Dew Melons . . . . . . . .  .20c
Watermelons on Ice.
1 gal. Fly Ded .. $1*35
Oranges for Jffice . . . . . .  A v . ..................  .30c
Home grown Tomatoes.
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T H E  CH ELSEA  STA N D A RD , C H ELSEA . M ICH IG A N

The Chelsea Standard
Published Zv*fjr Ttandar

If. W. McCLURE, Publisher
■Btsrtd la ttM po*toO<* at 

matter.

MaeHpdoa pricai »LW par jraar 
II aaatet tour awiiha M earn

iris

CoiuolkUtios of
Tto Cbalaaa KaraM. aatebtUhad U11. 

Jffit OtelaMk Steadahl. aatebUakaT US*. 
The CbaldM Trlbuaa, artiMItbad U*t.

, the like, be endor-vd. c*n the fa,re vf . sweet dover for titan*. wyboan va 
| the ear’s title, with a true copy filed rioties and culture and potato expen 
with'ihc- Secretary’ of State, in addi- merits.

jtion to the original riled with the Reg-- Twenty-six brood mart's and their 
; is ter of Deeds of the county in which 4vUs will be one of the program fea 
the contract is made. lures for the animal Jy ib itdry  de

The purpose of the law is' to pro* partmeni. The dairy department wil 
tect innocent subsequent purchasers exhibit result* of a breeding program 
of cars on which chattel mortgages; with proven sires. Forestry staff 
previously taken and never dis*, members will show hovy to handle 
charged, might be executed. In such; blowing < sand with tree plantings 
instances, the new owtier would have - poujtrj’ demonstrations" will include 
the choice of completing payment for > use of summer shelters for-growing 
an accessory he believed included in pullets. -
the car’s purchase, or of surrendering 
the car to the seller of the accessory. 
—Heretofore cautious purchasers of 
used cars were faced with the nearly 
impossible task of checking the chat
tel nioTtgages'recorded w ith 'thereg- 
istefcs of deeds in 83 counties. Case 
endorsed the new law as a protective 
measure.

M. S. C. Will Show 
Science of F arm ing

ere mav be “nothing new under

Better Car Titles
The familiar buff colored automo

bile title form will shortly be replaced

the sun" but the staff of Michigan 
Stalk College intends to show a par
ade of new agricultural science to the 
thcmsands^ofTfffrm visitors in the an
nual Farmers’ Day program on the 
campus at East Lansing* Friday,

The annual program starts off in 
the morning with a new type pulling 
endurance contest for competitive 
tearps matched against a pair of col 
lege geldings. Trophies for the best 
team and the best teamster are of* 
fered by the Michigan Horse Breeders 
association. - ■ - -

After the contest and departmental 
programs, the afternoon entertain 
nient and education will include a fact 
parade depicting sources and size of 
Michigan’s agricultural income' E, 
L  Anthony, dean of agriculture, V. 
R. Gardner, experiment station di
rector, and K. J, Baldwin, extension 
director, will make brief addresses.

With another of different color and i July 30. 
ftyle, Leon D- Case, Secretary of: New type barn loof construction is
flt&te, has announced. [involved in one agricultural engineer*

Two reasons cause the new fomujing demonstration. Miniature build- 
A color against .which typewriting is - ings will be tested for stresses and 
more legible, wilt be chosen; the 1937 : roof load limits. New floor finishes 
legislature passed an. art wVnrh rp. fnr rftmnnt, wnrwl

2
ulres additional information on the 
ace of the title.
The new law, passed with imme

diate effect, but not yet- operative, 
will require that \at) chattel mort
gages taken on motor vehicles to

interest farmers as well; as- thWr
wives.. —..7'.

Grazing management and time of 
cutting alfalfa are farm crops offer
ings during the day. In addition the 
departriient will show, results of sugar 

guarantee payment of accessories and j beat transplants, time of plowing

their

Abyssinian* Used Coffee
a t a Food for Soldier*

Coffee was used by the Abysstn* 
ianŝ  for centuries before any
one else learned of its merits. Be
sides making a beverage of it, these 
people used JraS a war food, mix
ing pulverized, roasted coffee,.:with 
• grease ond̂ mol

O N E  OF US
E veryone w ho in v e s ts  funds in th is  C om pany is a m em b er 
and  a s  such  is e n title d  to  h is p ro p o rtio n a te  sh a re -o f  a ll th e  
benefits. ■ ; , . ._i_:;•
Mem bers o f* th is  o rg an iza tio n  .fo r-m a n y -y e a rs -h a v a  c o n tin 
uously en joyed  excellen t re tu rn s  on th e ir  in v estm en t a n d , a t 
th e  sam e tim e, h av e  h a d the  sa t i s fa c tio n of k n o w in g  th e ir"  
in v estm en t is am p ly  secured  by  f irs t m ortgages’ oh peo p le’s 
hom es. ■' •
Full in fo rm a tio n  pn th e  d if fe re n t 'p la n s  o f in v es tm en t will 
be g lad ly  fu rn ish e d . r '  ■ ,

c a p I t o l
SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

112 E .^A ilegan  St.—L an sin g , M ich.
Local Representative—A. G, HINDELAN&

was the only food they carried on 
short marches, relates a writer in 
the Kansas City Star.

Later its use as a beverage spread 
through Arabia into Egypt and to 
Constantinople. Venice accepted it 
early in the Seventeenth century 
and next England, the student body 
at Oxford setting the example. Soon 
its_u.se had spread over Europe antiL 
coffee houses became the meeting 
places for those interested in 
politics and other current, questions.

Many religiously inclined among 
both Mohammedans and Christians 
denounced coffee as an intoxicating 
and insidiously pernicious drink; 
statesmen saw political-danger in 
the discussion which marked the 
attendance at the coffee houses and 
governments opened new sources of 
revenue by heavy taxation on every 
gallon of coffee brevyed.

Beans have been cultivated since 
long before there was any recorded 
history. They are known’ to have 
been eqten by the ancient Egyptians 
and Greeks,-and when the first voy* 
agftrs reached the western continent 
they found beans growing. Natives 
of this country added corn to- give 
the world the dish known as succo
tash,

Michigan Mirror
(Continued from page one)

erae City where they will be met 
again by a courtesy caravan of auto
mobiles ami taken to lake resorts in 
the scenic Leelanau peninsula for 
breakfast.

In this little finger of land, juttjng 
out between Grand Traverse Bay and 
Lake Michigan, is situated the famed 
Glen lake of National Geographic 
fame, since it-was once called one of 
the most beautiful lakes in the entire 
world.

Peto*key-Is-Next- — 
At l p. m. Friday the editor’s spe

cial train will arrive at-Petoskey^t<u 
be greeted again by an automobile 
caravan that will take the visitors for 
a drive over the noted drive along" 
Lake Michigan to Cross Village. This 
drive through, lake-skirting forests 
truly merits tho acclaim which it has 
received.

For his zealous care of the forest
way, State Highway Commissioner 
Van-Wagonor-recontiy was given na
tional honors. Tall tree sentinels 
vave been preserved, Your car must 
»  driven slowly, lest you misB much 
of the grandeur that nature provides 
and that nian_has guarded

First to Grow Potatoes
The potato is a native of South 

America, apparently originating 
along the Pacific coast of that coun
try, aa the first published record of 
potatoes is found in Gieca’s “Chron
icles of Î eru,” published In 1558. 
The Incesi called them "pappas." 
They were introduced into Europe 
in the middle of the Sixteenth cen
tury, states a writer in the Cleve
land-Plain Dealer, but did not bê  
come, an important crop until, much 
later. In'cultivation the tuber har 
become larger, and the seeds fewer, 
but otherwise the plant is little dif
ferent from its wild form. Botart- 
ists have searched in valn for its 
progenitor, „

Education’s First Concern 
Education’s first concern is to to- 

igorate character,

First White Child 
On November 20, 1020, the first 

white child was born in New Eng
land. Its name was Peregrine 
White.

H i g h e s t  C A S H  P r i c e s  
P a i d  f o r

. G O O D  U S E D  C A S  
a j b r y i s  C h e v r o le t  S a l e s

Open Evening* and Sunday*

T H U R SD A Y . JU LY  m

England’s Largest River 
England's largest river 

I'Iihhm, if only 210 mile. Ion, lh

PASTEURIZATION....I * . . ’ '■

Is vour health 

—  -in su rance  -
AH enr Milk and Dairy Ptodaeta 

-----------are Pasteurized

W est Side Dairy

^Indian maidens are to .serve lunch
eon to the visitors at Seven Mile Point 
whose high, bluffs give spectators an 
unrivalled view of the lake. i  ; 

Thence to Cross Village whore na
ive Indians will perform a ceremony.; 
At Mackinaw <?jty tha nawapapan

' meats will be shown the state high
way dock and will be taken over the 
Straits-to-Mackinac Island oh a-state- 
owned and operated ferry,

Mackinac Island--- - —
Amid an atmosphere of the Old 

World, Mackinac Island has been a 
favorite of vacation seeders for many 
decades. Air-conditioned every min- 

,-ute-of-the day by bracing breeze-vthe 
island -.is free from objectionable hay 
fever-' pollen and mosquitos are un
known;

United States Senator Prentiss 
Brown owns much of the property 
there. A newspaper publisher, Col. 
Roger Andrews__of___Menominee, is 
chairman of the state park commis
sion? ’.The most active promoter of 
the island is Stewart WoodfiU who 
manages the Grand Hotel, on a Holly
wood scale, providing gorgeous suites 
for ‘The Governor of Michigan” and 
also for “The President of the United 
States."

An enthusiast for Michigan, Mr. 
Woodfill believes ..in spending money 
to make money, ..This year he has ex
pended $50,000 into new furnishings 
for-th

m m m m m

A l w a y s i

■—  V d v e ty  te x to re «  p o r lo o t  f o r  t l ie  H e ^ n a i i 's  

lu n c h  box* T e a t  i t  y o n r s e l f — gUcec ro U  

W ith o u t b re a k in g  w h e n  u a c 4  f o r  r o l le d  party ; 
aandw ichca* ^  - ~

*—  W h e n  y o u  o p e n  tiffe jv r a p p e r .  I n h a le  th e  

o v e n if r e s h  f r a g r a n c e  I F r e s l r b f e a d  h a a  m o r e  

F L A V O R t D e lic io u s  p la in  o r  to a e te d l  *

—  R ic h  in  e n e rg y  u n i ts ,  i n  c a lc iu m , In  pro*  

te in e , In  v ita m in s  —  b e c a u s e  I t  is  m a d e  w ith ' 

M O R E  M IL K . C h i ld r e n  lo v e  i t ,  and , i t 's  i s  
g o o d  f o r  th e m !

“WOTld’s- largest summer ho- 
ere,\niles from a metropolis 

and situated like a gem in a setting 
of island forests, the Grand: Hotel of
fers the simplicity^ of old-fashioned. 
New England and "at the same time 
the modern tempo of a night club and
a sm art‘spa, ___

Horse-carriages supply the mode of 
transportation. . In a motor-wise state 
of Michigan; world capital of automo
bile manufacture, Mackinac Island is 
Unique* ,

Editor’s Note: Michigan Mirror
will devote-its spnee-^rom—time- 
time to other paiUs of the state*

U pper Silesia S titfp u n le  ,

BEFORE a new accord could be 
■ ♦ ^  ^ ^ ^ r - o I d  Geh-

eva convention designea to recon
cilethe interests of both Poland 
and Germanydn-Upper Slleslav ex- 
pired. Upper Silesia was once part 
of both Germany and Austria, but 
after the World war it was split be
tween Germany and Poland. The 
people of the two sections have since 
that time mingled freely with one 
another, carrying on a live bom
meree unhindered over the boun
dary lines set by the League Of 
Nations.
The diplomatic difficulties occurred 

when no solution was forthcoming 
for the problem of what to do with 
the Poles who wanted to remain 
in the German section and the Ger
mans who wanted to remain in the 
Polish section.

•More fun than many a table game.that costs money.
UP The Red Crown Game” at any Standard * 

Oil Dealer’s. It’s f r e e !
li’i exciting!—And it’s an interesting, easy-to-take, 

review of the driving tactics that can save you dollars on 
the road. Let your friends and family play itt

Thousand* of driver* are discovering new mileage 
economy this summer. They’re using the simple, practical 
facts found In the book, “How to SAVE AS YOU 
DRIVE” (free, while they last, at aU Standard Oil Deal- 
ers). They’re keeping track of their gasoline mileage on 
the handy “ score card” In the back orthis valuable book. 
AreyouP There's money in it 8t*rt today et sny Standard OQ Dealer’s,

Do it when you stop for your free Red Crown game I
THE STANDARD O il 
p sM in t in/MOHr x * z ts

Mo ffatoJiao you caa 
Se? sites use* mIIm per 
toJJoM d«a ttwmdmnt Mod 
Ctetm. . . . r itew w *  sejr 
**ksswUM ialL* .

miAiBiHWI e ittt

Q A S O U M I

6.625 Mile* in On* Hopl
\A /ITH th« world ,UU thrMin, —Yx. to the recent flight of three 
Russian aviators from Moscow to 
the United States via the North Pole, 
three more Russians did it again, 
completing the longest non-stop 
flight in history.

After flying 6,625 miles from the
Sussian oapital, Pilot Michael Gro- 

ov, Co-Pilot Andrei Yumoshev and 
Navigator Sergei Danilin, made a 
forced landing in a cow pasture near 
San Jacinto, Cal. A leaking gasoline 
line had exhausted their fuel sup
ply as they battled heavy fogs which 
hung over the west: coast region. 
Their flying time was_estimated at 62 hours and IT minutes,
............ .........wkw-.—  ;———------ -

O bituary  in Blue
r^  EORGE GERSHWIN, composer 
^  who lifted jaxs music up to 

iha classics, died sud- 
dehhr in Hollywood after en opera- 
tloo for brain tumor. He was thir
ty-eight His "Rhapsody in Blue” 
was famous among tho world's mu- aie lovers, his opera, "Porgy and 
Base” one of the most individually 
American of all musical works. Hie 
"Suwon ee” sold more than 1,000.. 
000 copies, his musical comedy 
score* "Of Thee I Stag," west 
Pulitzer prize winner, and some of 
his compositions, such es "Strike 
Up the Band,” "Soop," and “Some.

Loves Me” #ere sungibd 
danced to by millione. Manypro^ 

crhice called him the mo* 
«rtgtoel force in Amerlean tmnio

S

If, w ith in  GO days, you a re  l^ot satisfied w ith  th is  service, we 
will rem ove the  A utom atic  H ea te r, and  reconnect y o u r old 
h ea te r a t  absolutely no cost to  you.

I f  yoii decide to keep th e  h ea te r, all you pay is—

*1.75 Down -  24 8 7 g fc ,w »

5  Allowance
F O R  Y O U R  O L D  H E A T E R

30 Gal. Handley Brown
Plus Tax

INSTALLED

A u to m atie  G as 
W ater H e a te d  T h a t “ som e d ay ” is h e re  NOW  a n d  i t  says, 
"T h is is th e  T IM E  to  buy l”

Cost ci>nnot s tan d  in th e  w ay now fo r  i t  tak es  only a  few  
pennies a day to  have all the  conveniences o f  O as-M agio— 
B aths fo r one an d  all— a t  the, tem p era tu re  you lik e —a t  th e  
tim e you choose. H o t w a te r fo r  house cleaning, launder- 
ing, d ish  w ash ing , shav ing  and shampooing-—i t ’s  read y  fo r  
you th e  in s ta n t you open the  faucet. C a m e  in  to d a y / ^

211 East Huron St*tt$  Ann Arbor



THUKPUrtX, i »oy THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

jBstssateS*

$1,290,385.00
Thut la a heap of money but, it rcproBentH the amount of 
now insurance written by this company on properties of 
farmers of Michigan during the month of June. .The core ami 
discretion exorcised by this eonumiiy ijLwrUlng r la k jk  cpiu 
tinually observed. TJie more of such business that this com. 
pany writes' redounds td thc benefit of all our policy holders.

No insurance company could write such a largo volume of_ 
new business in a single month unless that company has an 
established reputation for reliability. dependability- and-econ*
omy. It will pay YOU to insure your farm property in such 
a company. -  ;•

For further information see representative or write Home Office,

" ALVIN D. BALDWIN—CHELSEA, 916 McHINLEY ST. 
PAUL 0 . SCHAIBLB-CHELSBA

Stafe Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
__of Michigan
709 Church Btn Flint, Michigan ----

W. V. BURRAS, President * H. K. FISK, Secretary

I PERSONALS I
--------- ------------- -— ---------------«

John Kelly spent HoveVul days of 
last weak. In Jk'iroit.with- roIatIvoNi 

Mr. ami Mrs, Kd, Scriptin' wore 
Lansing visitors on Hmuluy 'afternoon.

Mi', (uui Mi'.s, Uoorgo■ Atkinson 
spout the-wrolw'iid with volutlvoa In 
Toledo. ' ....

Mv. .and Mrs, 1). 11. Cutler and Mr. 
ami Mrs, 1), J. Claii't? ■ spout Sunday 
!n\FrankenimHh. '

Donald Adam, who has accepted a 
position in Pontiac, was homo-for a 
week-end visit.
j_Mi\ wunttrs, William-Lewick spont 
Sunday at tho home of Mr. and tyrs,
Rimer Schairor-of-Scio,- - , ■ --------

Mrs. Mary Van Gieson of Arm Ar
bor spont Thursday and Friday with 
her cousin, Mrs, Alico Roedol. .• 

Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Brandt and 
daughter of Pontiac called on Miss 
Faye Bngge on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E, J. Rittorakamp was takon 
Sunday to St. Joseph’s . Mercy hos
pital, Ann Avbor, for treatment.

Jam os Idobeck spent the past week 
In Mackinaw City at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Idcbeck.'

Mrs. J. J. Farrell, who 1ms been 
spending Homo time in Jackson, rif- 
turned himio on-Sumlay,..

Mr. and Mrfc. Norman Clrinnvnde at
tended tho .(irlmwndo family reunion 
near Bedford on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs*. Willuir Illmjeror and 
daughters are,spending a two weeks’ 
vacation- at Wajnpler’* Lake.

Miss Dorothy Boono of Muskegon
was ft-v?uok^ond-guest homo" <)f
Mr, and Mrs. Petor Licbock,............
■ Mr. and Mrs, D. 11. W ureter arid 
family spent Sunday m Fenton at tho 
home of Mr, and Mrs. John A. Gox.

Mr. u iu lJirs. J. L.-Flutchor 
family, who have boon simrvding some 
tlmo at Higgins Lake, returned homo 
on Sunday,

Mrs. Faye Palmer loft on Sunday 
for Olivet College, where she will 
spend two weeks attending the Writ- 
ora’ Conference.

Jackie Broesamlo of Philadelphia, 
Pa. is spending some time at the

and

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pork oTMib Jiome-of his -grandparents; Miv arid

----------------------TheiNeMrWarto
FOOD CONSERVATION 
and Savings Throughout
: the Home

♦  ̂ s • • , * -
Yehi'3 ago, tho  cost o f  p ro d u c in g  e le c tr ic ity  w as m uch
g re a te r  t h a n  now . T hen  th is  co u n try  h ad  fuel supp lies  iiv 

- g re a t p ro fu sion , an d  fuel w as  cheap . I t  w as  m o re  ex p en 
sive to  cook e lec trica lly  th a n  w ith  fu e l, in  th e  la s t  decade 

,or tw o, im p ro v em en ts  in th e  electric, a r t  h av e  b ro u g h t “th e  
cost o f  e le c tr ic i ty  to  i ts  p re se n t e x tre m ely low  level, w hite 
file!, su p p lie s  h a v e 'd iin in is h e d  ah'S in c re a se d  in  cost. To- 
day, th e  u n fa v o ra b le  co m p ariso n  betw een  o p e ra t in g  costs no 

J  lo n g e r e x is ts ;  you  can  cook e lec trica lly  f o r  on ly  one cen t 
|  a m eal p e r  p e rso n . But. th e  g re a te s t  sa v in g s  a r e  secured  

by th e  c o n se rv a tio n  o f  food,: A ro a s t  cooked e lec trica lly  
w e lg l irm u c h  m o re  th a n  one cooked by a n y  o ld -fash ioned  
m ethod. W hen  you  pook e lec trica lly , t h e r e ^ s l io "  sooL no 

-^ fu v n e s -to -s ta m -w a H s^ n d  
pease. • ..."

ex«

w.w'e...
homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Paul.

Miv.ami Mrs. J. W. Van Riper and 
daughter Virginia spent Sunday, at 
Vineyard' Lake os the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Stanley Addisqn of Jackson,

Mr. and Mrs. B, A; Kommorling 
and Kor sister, Miss Floronco Lowry', 
moved Tuesday to Chicago, whore Mr. 
Kommorling has accepted a position. 
__ Dr. iaml Mrs. Kara, ' Koobbe . and 
diiughtor, who had been, guests of 
relatives. ..hover, for several days, .loft 
Tuesday for their home in Columbus, 
Neb.

Mr. and ’Mrs’. Robert Howe, have 
moved from the Wain apartments on 
West Middle St. to. the Guide -rest* 
rdehce, formerly owned by Miss E, 
Depew, :•

Mrs, Jas.. Uaisakts and -sons are

fpixl spent Sunday .at* the home of her 
parents,; Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Wlnnns.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Mi Boehm, daugh
ter Margaret and Misa Grace Wapl 
spent Sunday with" relatives in Do* 
troit. ,
- -MrsT—Itia-Dnmonv whorls Spending 
some time with her daughter in Chi
cago, injured her knee in a fall and 
will be confined for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Staobler and 
Mrs, Emanuel Staobler of Ann Arbor

the- -birthday party given =fo r Ray H.

spending several days with relatives 
in Traverse City. Mr, Batsnkis ac
companied them on the trip, return
ing Saturday night.

Rev., and Mrs, P, B. Gvabowskl and 
daughter Helen left Monday for a two 
weeks’ vacation visit at the Home of

Bring Results

Mrs. Grabowski’s parents, Rev, and 
Mrs. F. H, KrafEt, in St. Louis, Mo.

Max. Kelly nnd Mrs. Mary Lu: 
spent the week-end with - John Kelly 
and Mrs. Margaret-Murray. Sunday 
afternoon callers at the Kelly homo 
Were Stanley Lusty and Mary T.
Kelly^of: Detroit. ____  - -  •

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, KUnk and fam
ily moved last. Thursday to. the plate 
known as The Gage farm, three miles, 
northwest of Chelsea, which they re- 
cently purehased. They sold their 
farm in Lyndon to the Waterloo Pro
ject, - . ••

1 Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Harris and 
daughter, and Mr, and Mrs, Frank 
Sttowart and daughter of .Port Huron 
were week-end visitors at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed, ami also 
at the home of Mrs., Maggie Titus, 
who is ill at her homo on North St.

1

Mrs. P. M. Bfoesamlo,
Mr, and 'Mrs, Harry Bassett and 

family of Royal Qak wore Sunday 
evening callers at the homo of Rev. 
and Mrs. Ray W. Barber.

Mrs. Reuben Sodt and daughter
CiirblTeft on Thursday to  accompany 
friends on a motor trip through 
Wisconsin and northern Michigan. -  

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Johnson awl 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pritchard were 
in Adrian on Sunday to attend a

Komp.
-Mrs. James Sharp^nnd Mrs. "John 

Schmitz of Detroit ami Mrs. Loonard 
Mayer of Dexter were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 'Hiiiclioy 
on Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. P. HI,. Broesamle, ac
companied by Miss Augusta Router 
of Francisco spent Saturday in To
ledo at tho home of Mrs. Breosamle’s 
aunt, Mre, A. L. Brown. .

Mr. ami Mrs. M. H. McGafllgan and 
son spent, Sunday in  Jackson at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frimo- 
dig. Miss Jane McGafllgan spent the 
week-end.at the Fr.imodig homo.

Mrs. H, W. Schmidt and daughters, 
Doris and Marian, Miss Eileen Adam 
and Harrie JlTeeckor,.Jr. -were In Mt. 
Pleasant on. Sunday afternoon to at
tend the wedding of Miss Roberta 
Fowlkes and James Nunnely of Mt. 
Clemens, which took place at .four- 
o'clock in the Presbyterian church. 
The bride was a former teacher in the 
Chelsea schools.

Mr, and Mrs. D. H, Wurstor enter
tained at a picnic supper on Friday 
evening. The -guests wove Mr— awb 
Mrs. E. W. Crafts, Mrs, Winifred 
Lake and sons, BUUe and Edward, ami 
:Mp. avuf Mrs.' H, M, Raymond of 
Grass -Lake,_Mr. and Mrs. L. Dean 
Alber and daughters, Sally and Jwr- 
queline.of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. J. W,' 
Knight of JacksonrMr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Camp boll, son Donald ami (laugh-

24 YEARS AGO 1
Mrs

Thursday, July 21, 1913
; former; MTE. 'Keeleiv a former well 

known resident of- Sharon- township, 
died in -Ann Arbor . on Friday, ’ July 
18, 1918,

Kent' Walworth and John Fletcher 
left today for Mackinac Island to 
'spend several days*

William'.SuUsbury is having a now 
residence built on his’ premises in 
Sylvan.  ̂ '

Miss Josephine Ilcsplschwerdt lias, 
accepte(l,ji_positi.(iii..with-t4uj--Stutle-- 
baker Corporation of Detroit.1

J. V. Burg left1 on Tuesday for Do* 
troit, wh^re hollas accepted -his Yore 
mer position in the drug' store of 
Buzzell &  Fdster. > ‘ .

A riumbof of the farmers in this, vi
cinity bpgan threshing their wheat 
and rye crops this week, ■

J„ S. Tuttle of Detroit has accepted 
a position in Win. Schatz's barber 
shop.

Schneider Bros, of Lima on _Tues  ̂
day brought~t<r thrXhelsea :market.
so- wool ouyers claim, the finest clip 
of wool of this-^easoiv. There- were 
40 fleeces arid the gross weight was 
888 pounds. They received, the top 
price of 18 cents per pound. The 
wool was taken 7 from Blue 
■Merino sheep.

j 8 4  YEARS AGO ]
Thursday, July 28, 1908

Jacob ish’ftver died at liis homelm 
Monday night,. July 20, 1903.

Mrs* Louise” Gussmnn of' Sparta, 
Wis. is visiting her father, Win. Rie- 
menschneider of Francisco.

The house and contents of Irwin 
Bevier of Waterloo burned to the 
ground on Tuesday morning.

•M. R. Griffith has purchased the 
property on North Main street known 
as the D. B, Taylor l\puse, \  , ,

The-severity of the udntl'Jstpnn-Fn- 
*day nighF wus . rcafized by ̂ few until 
morning broke and revealed somer 
thing of the effect that had been 
wrought. As far ns;., learned the 
standing.grain and com for miles in 
all directions from Chelsea wore 
blown fiat and trees were also dam
aged.. .Again-on Tuesdayafternoon 
Chelsea.nnd vicinity 'sutVe/ed.u severe 
rain and electrical storm. •

Willow Seeds Germinate Rapldly__
.The seeds of some species of wil

low trees have been found to germi
nate so 'quickly under favorable 
conditions for their growth that in 
two days after they have been 
planted in moist soil n nJniaturelree,

I’VE F01L>TD A FRIEND
I've found a friend, O such a friend, 
lla loyod nm e’ep I-knew, him ,- 
He drew'me with the cords of love, 
And thus ln> bound me to him;
Ami~Jround iny heart still closely 

twined
Those, ties which naught' can sever, ‘ 
For I am his, and ho is mine,
Forever, and forever. ...... .. .

I’ve found a friend, O such a friend,
So true, so kind, so tendeiv,_
So wise a cuunsollorand guide, .
.SiL_mighty a  defender, - \ — "-----
From him who loves me now so well, 
What power niy. soul can sever,
Shull Jiffi^a-tUuvtlp-oi^wrthr o reheil ~- 
No, I am his forever.

(A choice Selection)
~A rthur Carlton.

Try Standard Liners—Only 25c

Guess Fish Growth by Scale*
Microscopic examination of flsb 

scales is used by fish scientist* tfi. 
determine age and rate of growih, 
Securing this information, the work
ers are able to chart the suitability 
of the various species for the water* 
they inhabit and the relation of 
the natural food to their well-being,

Phone: Office and Res#,, 59-J 
Office Hour*; 10*11; l - 4 r 7*8

MODERN X-RAY and FLUOR- 
OS.COPIC DIAGNOSIS.
SHOCKPROOF X-RAY!

Dr. R. D. Quillen
Physician and Surgeon 

v  CHELSEA, MICH.

F a r m e r s '

Our Prices Basis Monday’s 
Market Close:

No. 2  New Red .  $ 1 .1 5  

No. 2 New W hite . $ 1 .1 7
We follow National Milling Go. Premium Sheet. 
Free Test Weight and Moisture Determination.

appears with a pair of leaves, stem 
and root.

CH ELSEA , MICH.

ters, Fayette mid Louise, of San Ber
nardino, Calif.,-and Mrs. J. D. Fiire 
layson and daughters, j-Judith and 
Jeanne, of Tulaa, Okla.

OUR NEIGHBORS
GRASS LAKE—-During the severe 

storm Monday lightning entered the 
homo of David Crouch three times, 
twice through the telephone and once, 
4hsL-mring*:_requmTpre -new^vcevwer,

IP'
fcV,

m mine

wiring, fuses. Many other telephones 
were reported (nit of oixler. Farmere 
also report alfalfa and~ wheat under 
water and >vashouts in the reads. — 
News. '''■ o

DEXTER—Charle 
Massangau rattle

Steinimch has a 
snake that he

caught near- their home, that is over 
three feet long and has eleven .rattles. 
Prefessors from the University ' of 
Michigan said if w as' the largest 
snake of this variety that they have 
ever seen,—Leader. -

Hi
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THE farmer with » telephone La* e Mg •dvanUje y ^ J l co»e* la  yfto g  
he proditeee. And Laying wLftl Le need**

f« fh#1 price d}  tcAeaf up today? Wk«$ they paying  
/imey LmOer*? Ho*c are hog* W UI «he a/ /WfiL
t ie r  g a n p n r * m n t • & « * * ? *

U n d e r t o n e  can  get yon^the «i»wew — enn get them  qolckly an d  ( K e i ( ^  
I t  m b  h e lp  yon  to  b tqr when price* are bw* and  w hen p rices e re  hlgh» 

In  fn*t one  hn*tneee d ea l, the telephone «nn **ve «  m ehn 
m ore  m oney lo r  yon  th e  servke eoete to r  m any n n t t k

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

HOWELL—The compilation of the 
school census figures for Howell city j 
shows the largest incivase in a single j 
year in the history-, of the city since 
1929, The increase this year over 
last year’s tabulation is So, with a to-1 
tal figure of 948 as coinpiired with] 
last year’s tabulation,' 925.-RepubK- j 
can-Press,

MANCHESTER — Mrs. , Nellie 
Dcmglas, aged 74, died at her home in 
Sharon township Thursday morning, 
July 8, Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:80 p. m. fivrn 
the J enter funeral home here. Her 
husband, James Douglas, was a runa
way slave who came to Manchester 
shortly after the Civil war, having 
served for some time in the Union 
army. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas had 
earned the respect and admiration of 
a host of friends and neighbors here. 
—Enterprise.

TECU
was sITot and kille î Monday evening 
by R. R Bowerman of Raisin town
ship* when he heaoi a noise in the 
chicken coop on,his farm. The ani
mal, the first one found in this sec-> 
tion of the state in many years, ia be
lieved responsible for the deaths of 
1851 chickens recently in the vicinity 
of the Rowermari farm.—Herald,

• »' . ' IT I

The Sweet Potato
The sweet potato is found to con

sist of .TO per cent moisture, T per 
cent palp And 23 per cent starch.

-n s.
;y I - / .........  •
T T THAT i f  Ju ly  is  h e re —th e re ’s still 
V V ^ l e n t y o f s u m m e r a h e a d . a n d  

plenty o f  thrills awaiting you as the  
driver o f  t  Buick.
T h ere ’s still tim e to m ake th e  b reak  
from cars that “ will do" to a c a r  that 
will do things to you.
A nd th e re ’s still time, talking plain 
doliars-and-sense, toget a bi$, m odern* 
looking, quick*stepmng Buick a t the  
low est p rices in  all Buick h isto ry .

T h at m eans yo u  can buy  th e  great- 
pow ered  Buick SPECIAL-with a  hun
dred  sp irited  horsepow er in its  valve* 
in-head s traigh t^cigh t engine —Tor f*** 
than you’re  asked  fo r  som e sixes!

W hy not learn  now  w hat it  m eans to 
pilot-a m an-sized car. G e t acquainted 
w ith  B uick’s nim ble and satisfying 
action—its steady , thrifty , m ile-eating 
gait, D re s s  y o u r  fam ily  in  B u ick  
beauty, in this great ear’s m odern , up- 
to-the-m inute style.
T h e re ’s every th ing  to gain — so take 
advantage o f  prices that w e re  n ev er 
low er on  a car built to live u p  to 
B u c k ’s nam e.
Stop yearning fo r som ething that’s sow 
to re a r  rwwA^-go take  that dem onstra-" 
tioiV. Y o u 'll n e v e r  reg re t th e  b uy  you 
m ake no w —if  you buy Buick!

ernttAi motors Hams to  mmt voua mono

voutftONKtoootAirmct 
CAR

Lotteries Bath Roads
In the middle oi the Nineteenth 

century reads and bridges were 
built in Rockingham county, Vir* 
ginina, with money derived teem the 
sale of lottery tickets.

y
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PERSONALS

spentMr*. C. $. Kern 
fUd is Detroit

Mr. and Mr*. Sherman Sei Bode 
Jackson spent Saturday and Sunday 
§X  the home of Mr. and Mrs. August 
BJl*i£*er.

Mr. and Sirs. J. C. Drcyer and son 
Louis are spending several days with 
friend* in Flint.

Deane Rogers of Detroit is spend• 
this week with his parents. Mr. 

aad Mrs.*D. L. Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs.—Harry Long of De

troit were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
William Rademacher.

the week- * rna>er antJ family of Dexter.
I Mrs, E  &  Hiaihaw v  r  ™  X

* J s s z

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

Mrs. Albert Widmayer spent the! Mrs, M. J. Baxter and Mrs. L. A.j l i i i;*r P A m g P  W A U f R I  
week-end with her son, Arthur Wid- S W«k«r were Lansing visit** on j S U U i n V U U > l  W M J j i j .

Monday. j Mr, R T Mfllullon Dundee and s tJunk* to and neighbors
Miss Charlotte Steinbach of New: Mw> H e . #  M ^ n  «0fcd opj*JJ kindliess I " *

of Miss mw ah Tii«yav of last ^  ^  bereavement.
^  .... -------  Walter, Arthur D. and Nor

niece,,Mrs. D. L. Rogers and family.
Howard Fenn of Ann Arbor is [ 

spending this week with his gr^nd
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weber, j -  .... _ . _  „ . . . ■ , ^___ --------------- ----------------- \

FRANCISCO

Mr. u d  Mrs. W. C. 
j th e  Hegtend reunion

Mrs. H. E, Straw of Mil 
Mrs. Hackett on T u e^

Smith attended J Cn Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs, Ray- 
. _  * *  Hansard s '■ m0JVj Holt from Howell called on
f gn>Y« at Pleasant Lake on Sunday, j ;b*ir aant> Mrs. Minor.

Miss Ruth Noll and friend, Ernest [ 0n ^ urs<jay, Mrs. M. A, Abel of
Davison and Mrs. F. D. Morgan of 
Saginaw were guests of Mrs. Bennett. 
Their friendship dates back for many 

‘rDetrpit spent the week-end with her j j^ars. ‘
Clemons called

Bidwell was
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kront; on Sun- * visited by three friends from Brigh-

■jday. . '■ ............... : ton. ■ ■" r "
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harper and; Mrs. Allen had a family party Sun- 

daughters left on Tuesday for a nib- j <jay afternoon and evening. Her 
I tor trip to Niagara Falls, Buffalo and. guests were her-daughter and son-in- 
j Cleveland. ■ ; law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eng, from
j Mr, and Mrs, J. N. Strieter and son j Dearborn; her granddaughter, Miss 
| Bob spent several days of the past' £<}na Sweet, and Don Larkin, both 
| week en. a-.motor, trip-through north-; from Flint.
;; era Michigan, | On Friday, Mrs, ■Welles was cheered

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Warwick andj t,y. an unexpected call from a friend
Sunday  from Chicago '

man R. Cox.

SEITZ REUNION
The annual Seiu reunion, held Sun

day at Pleasant Lake, was attended 
by 50 members from Ann Arbor, Sa
line mid Chelsea, Following the bas
ket dinner, a  social time was enjoyed, 
a  grab bag contributing to the am.u^e-  ̂her sister, Mrs, 
ment The oldest raember in attend
ance was David Seitx of Ann Arbor, 
and the youngest was Katherine 
Sweet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . Carl 
Sweet, Ann Arbor. Officers elected 
to arrange for the 1938 reunion are:

President—Paul Seitz, Ann Arbor,
Vice Press.—Ernest Guenther, Chel

sea.
Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs!* Jone 

Seitz, Ann Arbor.
Entertainment Com.—Mrs. Ernest 

Gu<enther,

Several from this vicinity spent 
Sunday at Pleasant Lake, north of 
Jackson.

The latest word from Mrs. Minnie 
Plowe of Chelsea, to/t many years a 
resident of Franci^o, is that she is 
recovering satisfactorily,

Sheldon H. Frey and family of De
troit spent the week-end here and in 
Parma.

Miss Marie Benter was a guest of

children of Bedford- were
readers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mr?, Charles Young and 
'■ daughter of Jackson were guests at 

home of M r. and Mrs. Edward

She™‘brought sum* 
beautiful flowers which Mrs. Welles 
shared with the'dining room..

On Sunday afternoon Jack Lowe's 
callers were' Mrs. F. A. Thomas and

s from A h il  A r b o r

^  b*« SO AP

FE LS  NAPTHA
__________ . . . . . .

p*dssg*

F E L S  C H I P S
a u  «%  m g

* *  #  C

<k  FtAVORY ICe -
WESCO ICEI TEA .
TEND EX. FANCY
SHOE PEG CORN , • «• 19e
COUNTRY CLUB. FRENCH
BRESSIR6 . . . »-o*.b*1$«
FAMOUS n  «A IOO% PUR£
IVORY SOAP . .
FUMED FOR HEALTH'.
LIFEBUOY WAP .

(Centner on Sunday. „ I and Mrs. R. Benter, Mrs. M. Kitscher
Mr. and-: Mrs.- .Robert Wheeler and j and: Miss Louise Kitscher.-from De

daughter -left Tuesday ; for a - two] troit; Miss Kitscher is nurse■ in the 
weeks'.:, visit a*, the home of her par- j -R iver Rouge schools.
ents in-Narth-Bay, On'L-—---- r— i,t..ja iss Ostranderiarid Kersister, Mrs.

Dr. and .Mrs. L. J. Paul and daugh- j Fo'wler, were made happy Sunday af- 
■ v : rs , re turned- to Chelsea, on Monday I >>y the . Fow«
*-after spending' several wedks with ler‘s daughter, Mrs. C. L-Alheit of

Kent, Ohio; her grandchildren,

2 10- bw>19c 

«? 3bw*17e
PURE, GRANULATED, BULK

SUGAR ..
PURE SPREAD FOR BREAD—EATMORE OCEO-

1 0 - 5 2 '

. 2to*- 25
EMBASSY. DELICIOUS

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  . .
EAXLY JITHZ. TENDCR, NO. S SIEVE, EXTRA tTANDAXO

S W E E T  P E A S  .  .
EMBASSY, TANGY FLAVOR, PREFAREO _

M U S T A R D  . ^  h . 1 0 c
lUMTRV a  I.IB. CREAMIER ----- ---------'•••--------- — ----------------------- —

2 * i *  2 9 c  

1 0 c

relative? in Illinois and Ohio.
M‘h and Mrs,, F, E. Storms had as 

iCd^^i^-est.on Tuesday night -and 
Wednesday her niece, Miss Charlotte 

- Steinbach of New Lisbon, N. j.
. Mr. and Mrs.- Alfred Stapish and 

son spent the w%ek-end. in Detroit at 
the home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Abram,

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Azdell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Jensen and Francis 
Heiny of Detroit spent the week-end 
with their bunt, Mrs. Robert Leach.

Mr- and Mrs, Clareme-Rahhmilldr 
and family spent several days of the 
past week" with relatives -at Black 
LakeJn the northern part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs."'R: Keubler and fam
ily of Jackson spent Sunday afternoon 

Hand- evening, at . Crooked Lake, as 
'guests of-Mrs. ff. V. Bufg and fdrnily.

Mri and Mrs. Jos.; C.' Dreyer, soh- 
Loiils and”Mn. and Mrs. Rha Alexan-, - .. . t t Miss Helen Maine, Miss Mabel

Mrs. Carrie Hatheway of De-

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G 16-0* . i » 1 9 c

P r o d u c e  S p e c ia l s
JUMBO HP AD. LETTUCE :  2 Heads i5c
Wax Ripe BANANAS' . dr: . d ... lb. 5e
Jumbo CANTALOUPES, . . .  each 10c
White, Cobbler POTATOES 
Outdoor TOMATOES .

. peck 29c 
2 lbs, 15c

- M E A T
Younjf, fender ROUND STEAK ______lb. 29c
Boneless VEAL ROAST .. . - ... lb, 23c
Lean-First Cut PORK CHOPS. . .. Jb̂ 29c_: 
ROULETTE HAMS .. . lb. 35c

KROGER-STORES

home of Mrs. Clara Baker' and fam
ily- ■■ ' ' '■■■;■ '

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. I .ongworth mo
tored to Van Wert, Ohio on Saturday, 
their-^hildren, Floahn and David) ac
companying them home Sunday, after 
a two.weeks’ visit.. , ■

Mr. and Mr^. Loren Trolz and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Eschelbach 
and daughter of Manchester and Mi’s 
Mina Trolz of Iron Creek were Sun
day Visitors at thp home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Clarence Vogel.

Mrs. Paul J. Buehler1 and son, Jon 
David,- of Floral Park,-New-Jfork-are- 
spending a month’s vacation with. 
Mr. Buehler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buehler of North Main .St. They 
flew here by plane,, making the trip 
in *three hours^ and twenty-five min
utes..
' Mrs. O. J. Walworth and grand
daughter, Miss Joan Walworth,1 left 
on Monday morning' . to accompany 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg? Bacon of . Ft: 
Wayne, Ind. on°a motor trip to Whit
ing, Vt. and Lake Dunmore to visit 
relatives. Enroute home they will 
visit Montreal, Canada and the Thous
and Islands and numerous other 
places of interest. J -

Mr.
and Mrs. E. Kline : of Suffield, Ohio, 
and two great grandchildren, Marilyn 
and Kathryn Kline. Monday morning 
they- took Mrs. Fowler and Miss Os
trander with them for a visit in Mar
shall. The Home doe? not often have 
,two children under its roof over night.

On Monday morning 'Miss Lillian- 
Leeson came from New York City to 
spend her vacation wdth her parents. 
The Home family always_has a hearty 
welcome waiting for. Miss Leeson,

WATERLOO I
Mrs. Uhrig and children returned 

home from a vacation with relatives 
in Ohio. • .

The children'and young people gave 
a very nice program on Sunday-eve
ning

troit and Mrs. Grace de-Wolfe and 
daughter Doris of California were 
visitors at the .Vicary home pn Mon
day. . .. ,

There will be a young people’s 
rally at 2nd JJ. B. phurch on Friday 
evening at 7:30, this week. Several 
Michigan districts will be represented

' ' Thai:
public is cordially invited.

Gladys Runcimaii spent Sunday at 
the home of her parents. Qdema 
Moeckel spent the-day with her.

Mr. and; Mrs,' Emory Runciman 
were; visi tors “on Hinrday’-a t th  e CodpeY

PINCKNEY DEFEATS CHELSEA
The one-run jinx which was with 

Chelsea’s Tri-County League ball 
team throughout the f\rst round of 
the schedule followed them into the 
first game of the second round at 
Pinckney on - Sundays and the local 
nine dropped a.4 to 3 decision to then; 
opponents. While Pinckney was prac- 
tically^at full strength for the game 
nine of Chelsea’s regular players 
failed to show up at the diamond and 
everyone from rminager and ^umpire 
down to the bat Bby and even one 
Chelsea fan . saw action in the con
test. Even at that, with a bit of luck 
they might have won as they again 
outhit the opposition 14 to 9, but left 
10 men stranded on the' bases. The 
game was featured by 31 .strikeouts, 
16 by Haines of Pinckney and 15 by 
Barth of Chelsea. However^lthere-4s- 
no^doubt how the game would have 
ended had Chelsea's regular players 
been able to be there.

'Next Sunday, Chelsea plays Ham
burg, first-half leaders,, at Wilkinson 
field. In the last meeting between 
these two teams Chelsea was rained 
out of a possible victory in the eighth 
inning, the score reverting to the'end 
of the fifth. • ... , - . :-

Manager Reed learned Sunday, that 
games postponed rhere in the earlier 
part of the season, may be played off 
as parts of doubeheaders,. with dates 
to be announced later. ' •

Sharon, the first of the week.
Earl Walz marketed the first

in Annhuckleberries o r  the season 
Arbor on Saturday. - - —
- Several loads from here went tô  
Grass. Lake on Sunday to see the ball 
game. .

Jphn Hammond from near Lansing 
is visiting his cousin, Morris "Ham
mond. '

Robert Hagadorn, riding with a 
friend and returning from Chicago 
where they^had spent the week-end, 
met with an accldgntrwhen their new 
Packard car was wrecked. Both men 
escaped injuries. Mr, Hagadorn’s 
friend was the owner of the car, and 
was driving. , . ;

Mr. and Mrs.'Walter Gardner went 
to Skeej_s, Gladwin county, on Friday 
and returned Sunday'evening. They 
brought back their_ children, rwho 
spent the past-two* weeks with' their 
grandmother.

.London only Mile Square 
Although the county of London, 

including London boroughs, has an 
area_of 115 square miles,“the actual 
city of London is^but one square 
mile in area. I t -is known as "the 
most valuable square mile in the 
world."

4-H CLUB MEETING 
The fifth meeting of the Dutch' 

Cooks Food Preparation dub met at 
the home o r  our leader, Mrs. T. G. 
Riemenschneider, July 14. The meet, 
ing was called to order by the pmi. 
dent, Betty Winter. We gave the club 
pledge. The minutes of the last meet- 
ing , were read and accepted. Boll 
call., The; first year members named 
the number and kind of eggs and bev., 
erages they made and ‘ the second 
year members named the number and 
kind of main dishes and beverages 

y had madevsince tho last meetrn»r“ 
There was no old business/

After the meeting was over the 
first year members made goldenrod 
eggs and the second year member* 
made toasted cheese sandwiches.

Wilma Schweinfurth, 
Dutch, Cooks News Reporter.

HOLD REUNION SUNDAY 
The children ot.the late Veit Bahh- 

miller, twith their families, gathered 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
John W. Harris, Dearborn, for *>»><» 
second annual 'reunion, where a pot 
luck dinner was seryed and a social 
time enjoyed: in the afternoon. Thirty- 
five members were present, including 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bahnmiller, daugh- 
ter-Lorettar1 —and - Mrs. Elmer—
Weinberg, Mrs. T. H. Bahnmiller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwin Hulce and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Weinberg and' childrfe 
and-Mr—and Mrs. Elden Weinberg.'
There also were relatives from Man

chester and Sharon.

Rights and Left*
As applied to politics,-the-mod

erates or conservatives are knows 
es the rights, or members of the 
right wing, while the liberals or 
the radicals are designated by the 
term lefts, or left wing.

BY USING VITALITY 26 and 32% PGUL- 
TRY MASH S U m jE M E N T  to mix with 
your grains you can be sure of the best and 
most economical balaneed rations!

PHONE 184 ROY G. IVES

Sale of Silk Dresses
iA l l  R e d u c s d f o r  C l e m r a n e s !

Here Are Exceptional Values in Both Light and Dark Dresses

SPECIAL GROUP
Poj/uUtr P r ice d  D renses

M any fo rm e rly  $4.95 an d  $5 ,95

ALL BETTER DRESSES
R E D U C E D  TO

$2:95
CLOSE-OUT SALE! 

Girdles - Combinations . .§1 ea.
All W a rn e r  and  G o ssa rd  G a rm e n ts

Anklet Special .................16c pr.
Close-out all 15c Socks

M E N ' S  D E P A R T M E N T

E n d  o f  M o n t h  C l e a r a n c e !

Men’s Dress Straw
Hats . . . .  .One-Third Less

■ / . ! < 
Men’s Felt Hats, ............

........ , One-Fourth Less
lie n ’s Lijerht Colored Ties,

69c values . . . . . . . . . . . . .49c

i
Men’s Wash Ties, 25c and 

1... 35c values . . . . . . .  .2 for 39c

Meh’s Ligrht Colored Suits, 
sizes 38 and 40 only, 
now . . . . . .  One-Fourthi Less

home.
Mr. arid Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield and 

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. - Lyle 
Walz and daughter were Sunday visi
tors at the Arthur Walz home.- 
; Mr. arid Mrs. Ed. Schulz and chil
dren motored to Napoleon on Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid served supper to 
22 guests on Thursday,-regardless of
the stornr/-’----------- —— —  —

Mr.'and Mrs. Emanuel Heydlauff 
of Munith' spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ezra J. Moeckel,

Mr. and Mrs. Trum'an Lehmann and 
son Arnold spent Sunday evening 
with Mr, and "Mrs. Leigh Beeman. r 

Mrs. L. L. Gorton spent Sunday 
night and Monday with her Sister, 
Mrs. L. L. Gorton.

Miss Odema Moeckel spent Friday 
night and Saturday with her aunt, 
Mrs. Lula Thelen, fn Jackson.

Alvin Barr of Mason was a Sunday 
caller of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber.

Mr. arid, Mrs. Tom Stafford, -Mre 
and Mrs/ Herbert Stafford and sons 
of Detroit spent the week-end with 
Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Stafford.

Miss Virginia Lehmann of North 
Francisco spent from Friday until 
Monday with her cousin, Miss Leona
M. MoeckeL. - * ....  ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Beeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Garfield and son spent 
Tuesday with Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Snv

w ith  th e  F a m o u s  L IF E T IM E  U N IT S  
M a d e  B y  U N I V E R S A L  C O O L E R

der in Detroit, and on Wednesday 
they expect to attend the ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lehmann and 
family spent Saturday in Jackson and 
Michigan Center.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Marsh of 
Jackson spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gabel Aof De
troit called on Mrs. Theresa Koelz, 
Monday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Nichol and fftm- 
ily are spending some time with Mr. 
and1 Mrs. Robert Poxon of Fitchburg,

First Message by Telegraph
—-The -first-messagea-oVernhe plo* 
neer long distance telegraph line 
were sent by Samuel F. B. Morse 
from Baltimore to Washington in 
4844;. Immediately there sprang up' 
•throughout the country projects for 
* magnetic telegraph" companies,

.Long Distance Flight Record
The long distance flight record 

among birds belongs to the arctic 
tern, resembling a gull, which files 
each season from the Far North to 
the shores of the antarctic conti* 
bent, a distance of 11,000 milesl

• , Air Has Nareotle Effect
A ir at greater tfitorthree atmos

pheres. of pressure has a narcotic 
effect, retarding the higher mental 
processes.

Full
f t .  sh e lf  area . A cid re s is tin g  all porcelain  
In te r io r  w ith  full m oden i fe a tu re s . F u lly  
covered  w ith  Five Tear Warranty—

$99.95

SPECIAL

F I
M  I I I

Full sized 5.24 cn. ft. cab inet w ith  11 .26
in sis tin g  all porcelain 

,moc ê?n fea tu res. Fully  
covered by F ive  Y e a r  P r o te c tio n  P la n —•

$119.95
Iutll sized 8 cu. ft. cab inet w ith  acid re- 
s,s j llg porcelain in te rio r  and full 
modern features, a t  only- $149.50

& seif. Inc.
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kTami Mrs. H. L. Bleecker are 
r.L sth is  week with friends Inling ,11

fUrg j, F. Mohrlock and Miss 
Koch were Jacksort visitors
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wr and Mrs. Harold Roberts of De- 
Vspent the weekend with rela-
,j jn Chelsea,-
rr»nd MrsT Albert Christner of 
m o ’ were week-encLgue&tsof Mr, 
Mrs; Frank Page,

Vr, and Mrs. David Otis are spend- 
several days at the F., J, Coyne 
gep^a vanauFb^Lake

IMrs. I. J. Tieman and daughters of 
Itroit were guests of her sister, 
s. Alvin Umstead,,th* past week.

and Mrs. Arthur Roberts of 
jdsor, Ont. are the parents of . a 
lighter, bom on Tuesday, July 20.

Roberts was formerly M issAr- 
[e Content, and is the granddaugh- 
• of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 'Johnson.

[priBcess JPheatre
First Show 7*15 - Second 9tb0

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
v JULY 23 and 24 -

“BelovedEnemy”

SUNDAY and MONDAY.
‘ JULY 25 and 26 '

|juette MacDonald, Nelson Ed- 
and John Barrymore in .

“May time”
Matinee Sunday at 3:15_

Adulta 16c - Children 5c

[WEDNESDAY and THORS., 
~JULY 28 and 2!)

“Night Key”
starringmystery drama, 

(Boris Karloff.
Babe Ruth in “HOME 

10 P ^T H E  KEYS.’’ ^
JM errie  Melodie/“PIGS IS 
W ’ .

Jsind a Colortour, “THE HQL- 
IMNUERS”.

Mr. and Mrs. John B, Hurston and 
^laughter Marilyn of Cleveland are 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Umstead.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Every are'the 
parents of a son, William Thomas, 
bom Thursday, July 15, a t the Chel
sea Private hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Schmidt 
and children spent the week-end in 
Owosso and attended the Ballou re
union held Sunday at Bentley Park. 
His mother, Mrs, Verne McQueen,-of 
Grand Rapids^ and his grandmother. 
Mrs, Sarah Ballou ofTOwoaao accom-

T H E  C H E L SE A  STA N D A R D , CH ELSEA  M ICHlflAM

CHURCH CIRCLES

. *• Vv- >

H # h

panied them home for a week’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walss. enter

tained Sunday at their home in Syl*. 
van township, M r.and Mrs.Earl-Mc-
Intyre of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter. Housworth of Tompkins, Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Van 'Kieren and daugh
ters of Michigan Center, William 
Harvey and son Norris of Rives 
Junction.' v

MRS, EDWARD H. CHANDLER
Mrs. Edward' H. Chandler, a real- 

-dent-of“Ghelsea Yor more than

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

Sunday, July 26th-r- ✓
No service*—Pastor’s vacation.

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Father Lawrence Dorr,

■ Pastor--
First Mass IM I.1. M I » 8;00 *. m.
Second Mass ......... T . 10:00 a. m.
Mass on week days . . . . . .  .8:00 a. m,

m
years, died suddenly Monday morning 
at her home on Park street.

Formerly Hattie Graves, she was 
born on October 19, 1861 in Walpole, 
N. H., the daughter of Isaac and 
Esther Graves. She was married No
vember 18, 1886, coming to Chelsea 
as a bride, and Mr. and .Mrs. Chandler 
celebrated their,golden wedding, anni
versary last November.

Besides the husband,, she is survived
ThfetF

man of Columbus, Ohio, Mrs. George 
Turnbull, Detroit and Miss Dora 
ChandlerrUhelseaj- ^  sonr_Carl of
Chelsea,.and eight grandchildren. An
other son,. Lee, died jn  August, 1923, 

Funeral services were held at 2:00 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the- 
residence. Rev. Ray W. Barber oftl- 
dated and burial took place in Oak 
Grove cemetery.

PRIMARY TEACHERS MEET 
The primary teachers"of the Meth

odist Sunday school held their July 
meeting at the summer home of Mrs.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
_ Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor . 

'■ Mrs. P. M, Broesamle, Organist
Morning worship at 10:00. , Music 

by the Senior choir.. Guest minister, 
Rev. John Luther of Ann Arbor.

Sunday school at 11:15.,
Epworth League &t*6:30.
Ice cream social, Saturday, July 24, 

on the parsonage lawn, given by the 
Epvyorth -League and members of the 
Sunday, school.

CELEBRATES 75TH BIRTHDAY
George BCyce of Lyndon celebrated 

his 75th birthday on Thursday, July 
15, ht his home, where he has lived 
all these years. A bountiful dinner 
Was jerved at nopn, which was at
tended by six relatives whose com
bined ages were 548 years; .These 
relatives remained for the evening 
and more relatives , and neighbors 
came in until the number reached 75. 
The^evcning was spent in visiting and 
playing games., At a 'la te  hour-they 
departed, wishing him many-: mere 

He was the recipientsuch occasions, 
of many lovely gifts.

Relatives were present from -Ypai 
lanti, Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Stock 
bridge, Layton Corners, and Milville.

MRS. HAZE G. BENNETt 
Mrs. Haae G, Bennett, 48 years of 

age, died Monday, July 19, at her 
home, 8054 Senator Ave., Detroit, af
ter an illness of six.monthsT 

Formerly Myrta Elizabeth Young, 
daughter of George Albert and Helen

NOTTEN ROAD

Rev, A. T. Cambum of vStockbridge 
will be the guest minister on Sunday, 
August 1. ____ l

(Taylor) Young, she

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fahrner and 
mother, Mrs. Herman Fahrner ' of 
Grand Rapids visited relatives here 
over the week-end.

There will be an Ice cream social at 
the church Friday evening. Home 
made ice cream, buns, welners,. ami 
coffee will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crafts of Adrian,' 
Mr. and Mrs  ̂Oscar Barth and daugh*; 
ters of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. George 
McGarvey 67 -Dearborn visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, Sunday,.

'Miss Edith Schittenhelm visited her 
brother’vPauTar;Mirii1garrCenterbn 
Sunday. r  .

Lloyd Heydlauff and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Notten- visited the 
homes ’ of John Hartman and C. Dr 
Finkbeiner near Saline.

Raymond Moore of Detroit, who re
cently purchased the Oesterle home, 
died at his home in Detroit on Tues
day and. .was byried Thursday. Mr.

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Henry Lenz, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching service at 11 o'clock,
The W. F. -M. Society-wUPhold an 

ice cream social in the basement of 
the church Friday evening, July 23.

Chelsea, July 6, 1891, residing here 
until, her marriage to Mr,. Bennett on 
September 25, 1911. She had since 
made her'home in Detroit.

Suxwiving are the husband} . her 
-fathevGeo.. At Young of- efrehma, awl 
a brother, Arthur Young of Lima.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 this afternoon . at the. Staff an 
funeral home.: Interment will take 
place in Oak Grove, cemetery. ■

**- -and-Mrsr-Edwm~Schenk 'attended the
funeral services.

Jim Morley is_ spending a few days 
in Mt, Clemens. .
 ̂ The Schweinfurth family held their 

family- gathering" a t  d e a r  Lake on 
Sunday. -•<

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev.-Ray-W^Barber, Pastor—  

Thev last service for the summer

L.' G. Palmer at Cavanaugh Lake. A 
picnic luncheon was- served at ■: one 
o’clock. - Plans were made for the fall 
activities.

ENTERTAINS CHAT ’N-SEAtJ -  
The Chat ’N Seau was delightfully 

entertained at the home of Mrs, Cas
par Glerth of Stockbridge on Tuesday 
afternoon. About thirty members and 
guests were present. A delicio&is pot 
luck supper was served at six o’clock.

Acme Quality House Paint
ne.awn Mowers sharpened  w ith  a  new  up-to -date  macWi 

Magic Foam  U pholstery  and R ug  C leaner. W ashable Wall
Paper and JVall P a p e r  Cleaner,

See Our New Upholstering Samples

J .F .H IE B E R &
Paper Hanging - Painting - Upholstering . f-

106 E. MIDDLE ST. PHONE 136

BOARD OF REVIEW
for

season will be next Sunday morning 
at 9:00, when--we^—have—combined- 
worship and -classes. The story ser
mon will be on the, subject: “Don’t 
Be a Monkey,”

Attendance has kept up yery well 
for the summer, and the Family Wor
ship service has succeeded in keeping 
the loyalty of the people to the church 
in a very satisfactory manner. The 
working of this plan has depended 
largely upon the choir~and the teach-

Mrs. Carl Rutan of Jackson, Mrs. 
Hollis Freeman_of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr, and Mrs. John Kalmbach called 
on Miss Rieka Kalmbaclj and Mrs, 
Ruby Heydlauff, Sunday.

a a i es
As told to: |  ELMO
TRANK E. SCOTT
HAGAN J WATSON

Ed.. Simonds of Ypsilanti, Georgo 
Cooper_of the Oaklands, Cyril Spilm 
of \he~Dhu~VarefTFavms vreve at the 
Notten Farm recently, selecting Jeiv 
sey cattle for. the parish show to be 
held at Ann Arbor,.August-16

WOMEN'S UNION MEETS
A meeting .of) the Women's Union 

of St, Paul’s church was held Thurs
day afternoon at the hohie of Mrs, 
Walter J. Beutler. The i president, 
Mrs. Otto Lucht, conducted the devo- 
tionals, also' presenting k. the topic, 
“Mygagi College in Japan”. Mrs. H. 
L, iPaul and Mrs. John Metzger were 
chosen as delegates to the Michigan 
District convention to be held-hj-Be-- 
troit ■ in - September. - Twenty-nine
members and t>vo guests attended the 
meeting. Refreshments were served, does. A promise don’t carry wK it 
with Mrs. Jacob Hinderer assisting, j de gift of prophecy." •

ENTERTAINS FOR SON
Mrs. Lyle Chriswell entertained ten 

little boys on Friday afternoon in 
honor of her son Lyle, to celebrute 
his seventh birthday, The afternoon 
was spent in playingrgumes. Refresh
ments were served at a long table 
centered with a prettily decorated 
birthday cake. Lyle received manyv 
lovely gifts. _ \

OorPromliM
"What we promises," sald Uncle 

Eben, "aln* de aeme as what we

i f
-̂ 1

N -

WE DELIVER Phone 41

Pure
G ranulated 1 0  lbs. 4 9 c

m j ,  j

H i

S H I ;

M ilk-- Mason̂ - 4 large cans 25c
M m

Big 4 Soap . . .  10 bars 25c

“Man Overboard I”

MEN jyho go doM’n to rtie sea
i • •

In
ships frequently see or hear about 

some unusual occurrences. J. W. Put
man of, Anaheim, Calif,v who once 
served in the United States navy, Is 

_no_exception—to that ruler
era, both ' 0f "Which groups Have been 
very faithful.  ̂- '

After the service on next Sunday, 
we open after the vacation period on- 
Sunday, September 5 with worship at 
10:00,land Sunday school at 11:11

-  WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
J U. B. CHURCH 
Rev. R. E. Uhrig, Paator

Morning worship—10 a. m. 
Sunday school—11 a. m.

. All are welcome to attend 
services. ■

One Sot, sticky day as the battle
ships and cruisers were steaming along 
off the coast of China a. typhoon sud
denly swooped down upon them, De-‘ 
spite the howling wind and raging wa
ters, the vessels managed to keep their 
alignment.
_  In-therlHidstbf the storm a lleuten-

Threshing has started, and' farmers 
report a very light yield and of a' 
poor quality. •

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rowe and 
children of Dearborn spent Sunday 
with-Mrs.' Lina Whitaker. Their son, 
Burleigh, remained fo.v a week’s visit.

Mr. and MrB. Harold Every are the 
parents of a ’son, born. Thursday, July 
15-at. Chelsea-Rrivate hospital.'

O le o Pound P rin ts  — FIosco 2 for 27c
m

i :

;

Pound P rin ts
t:Kv;

SsjM

Melbourne Hewett and son Stanley 
of Milford spent last Wednesday, with 
Mr, and Mrs. P. H. Rlemenschneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Waters and 
children of Jackson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H., Rifemenschneider. over the 
week-end.

A NATIONALLY^AMOUS BRAND

MEAT DEPARTM ENT

these

NORTH LAKE Mi E, CHURCH 
■ Rev. Herbert Brubaker 

__(Dexter, phone 208)
9:06" o’clock—Morning worship. 
10:00 o’clock—Church school. *

,ant decided thatlhe wanted-a cup of 
coffee., 8tr-amipss boy started across 
the deck with a cup of Coffee, a pitch
er of emm  and a bowl of sugar on ii 
tray. Just as he was about to open' 
the door to the ofllcers* quarters, a 
61-foot wave swept across the deck,

It picked up the mess boy. juggled 
him for a second on Us crest, then 
carried him 808 yartis astern and de
posited him at the door of the officers* 

llUttrteT^ofTtfe next Ship in line.. Open-

Try Ntftadard Liner*—Only 25c

g r o c e r y  d e p a r t m e n t

-  Bob Hali
B iw I i 'i 'P  Si

! s o u t h  W a t e r l o o !

Mr. and Mrs. Clair. Seigrist .were 
Sunday guests of her. parents, Mr. and 
Mrsl Roy Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Standish 
spent Thursday, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Moeckel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Katz and 
daughter of Jackson spent .Sunday af
ternoon and .evening with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H/S.* Rothman.

Special Assessment

Lewis Wahl of Chelsea spent Sat
urday evening and Sunday forenoon 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wahl.
: Mr. andT Mrs. Reuben . Wolff..__and 
family‘Were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baldwin.

Notice is hereby; given to  dll persons liable to special assess- 
'went oir curb and watei* pan  im provem ent on land ad jo in

ing Lima Road (n o rth  and  sbuth  sides) beg inn ing  a t M adi- 
%LS,treet and ex tend ing  to and including th e  residence

'property of A ndrew  T u rn e r; Jefferson S tre e t (n o rth  and 
south sides) from  E a s t  S tre e t to M adison S tre e t;  W est 
Summit S treet (n o rth  an d  so u th  sides) fro m  Main S treet 
to Congdon S treet, and  no rth -side  from  Congdon S tree t to 
Garfield s tre e t; P ierce  S tre e t (n o rth  and so u th  sides) from  
Main Street to T aylor S tre e t;  Lincoln S tre e t (n o rth  side) 

prom Main s tree t to  and  jn c lu d in g  residence p roperty  o f 
L J a y i f r e ~ V t t l a g ‘e“orChel^^^^^^
State o f  Michigan, t h a t  the special assessm ent roll as p re 
pared by the undersigned,W ill be sub ject to  inspection a t 
the council room, Sylvan town hall, V illage o f Chelsea, on

Ben Lantis and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
dell Lantis and sons spent; Sunday of- 
ternooh in Jackson with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dari Lantis.

Mr. and Mrs, Diliman Wahl ‘ and 
daughter of Chelsea were Sunday 
guests, of his parents, Mr. and Mrss. 
John Wahl. .

Miss Lovalne Parks of Jaqfcson 
spent last week with, her .grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. srRothman, 

Miss Marcella Schmidt of Jackson 
is-visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Lutz. ’• . ,

The West Waterloo Economic dub 
held a picnic at the county park, Clear 
Lake, Monday evening*

Miss Lizzie Mast of Chelsea visited

Ing the door, lie walked In and said, 
“Here is the coffee you ordered, lieu
tenant. One lump, or two, and shall I 
pour in tho .cream;?”'

It had nfr happened so. quickly that 
the mess boy didn’t realize he was on 
another ship until the officer roared 
out: "I’m a captain, hot a lleutennnt! 
I didn’t order any coffee, and; what 

rare you doing here?”
© Western Nowapaper Ur Ion,

SU M M ER  SPEC
Dress Shirts - One Ipt up to $2.00 values, at . , 

One lot up to $1.29 values, a t .
All Dress Straw Hats, at . , .
Sport Shoes - One lot White and Two-tones, at 
Summer Ties, 69c grade, at .. . . . .
15c White f  leaner, at _____ _ .

IALS!
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.29

98c« i t i «>« * i » i • • • i i vvv
.......One-half Price
. . . . .  . . ; ., .. . $2.9^

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
......... .......... 9c

Walworth & Strieter

"A TRAVELING SALESMAN
;

P U T  M F  W I Q F  T "I III IvIC vvIOC •
..

t, !§,<1 Juv

; '(r;'
l i f e ) ; : " ;

/"a- ♦ 'mmmy  11
f :fh!'4

v August 2,
from 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.,. _ _

| at which tim e the  B oard  of R e v ie ^  will be in session, a t 
r ’hich. time, upon request of any person who is assessed on 
l^id tax roll, o r  o f h is  o r  her agent, Valid upon sufficient 
Twse being shown, said  B oard  of  .Review will correct the 
(W ssm ent a s  to such p ro p erty  in  such m anner as will in 
' ‘heir judgm ent, m ake th e  valuation  thereo f relatively ju s t 
(and equal. Such special assessm ent ta x  roll as reviewed 
nnd approved by said  Special A ssessors and  the Village 
Council, shall be-the special assessm ent roll levied.

J .  B .  C O L E ,

A. E* WINANS, 
Special Assessors.

D»t«d; j u |j, 19> 19S7

VILLAGE COUNCIL 
Roy H arris, President, 
James Munro, Clerk.

'Mrs. Paulina Walz Is a patient at 
the Rowe Memorial Hospital, Stock-

brMr^and Mrs, A, W.* Selgrist and 
Mrs! Joseph Seigrist and children 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Palmer; also called on 
Levi Palmer, who is in very poor 
health*--

Mr. and Mrs, Duane Wilcit and sen 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
father, Guy Baldwin and family.

Geo. Hoffman attended ’a birthday 
party Sunday, held at' the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Orman Soigvlst, given 
in honor of Mr, Seigrist, ’

Mrs. Clair Frlnkle, wl>o has been 
seriously ill, is some "better at this 
writing.

Mr, und Mrs. Roland Moeckel and 
son of Jacksori -Wote Thursday eve
ning guests of his parents, Mr. and 
VIrs. G. E, Moeckel.

Mrs. Joseph Baldwin and Mrs. Reu
ben Wolff -spent Sunday afternoon 
with' their slater, Mrs. -Raymond 
StokoL

Mrs. Kate - Wala and daughters, 
Miss Alice Walz and Mrs. Martha 
Glenn of Jackson, spent Sunday eve- 
ting with Mrs. Paulina Harr.

W R i S l V ' O W
fCONOMY, YOU CANT 

AftUAllV LOW*

I *

. A:.
<■ *

I l l

?
/v.B

■--T"'"".'?!

cn TUAN TUfr v * * *

s;^ n » ? a iE s
tjUS

S m . ano»«aveht
C M N T  A  N I C K U  F O A  

g E P A t t tS .  . T 'S O M A T
TOWUVEABIO.EASY 
W O l N 6 C A R W T » J S  
SO UTTtt TO RUN!

1

0 L D S M 0 B  LE
;Sfcl:

• ;v>

Canada-Mexloo Road Longest
The 8,700 miles of highway lead

ing from the Gaspe Peninsula, Can-1 
ada, across th© United States to 
Mexico City is by far the longest 
automobile rout* in th* world.

P R I C E D  B U T  A L I T T L E  A B O V E  T H E  L O W E S T
%v,
sp i
Pi

W .  R .  D A N IE L S ,  C H e lse a , M ic h ig a n
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CHIIDUBNIN COURT
■••>. Jutljyo Malcolm ihitflolU

. •• *
A grocer's sort was tijkon Jjnto cum- 

tody yesterday in'n nearby city by uti 
-Inspector of the Bureau of Weight,-i 
and Measures, The youri|? man.'frank
ly admitted that he conceived the

¥  *■ >m> ■
idea of short weighing orders after
having once hoard his father boast of 
a fraudulent jmictice by which a

s l ig h t  d is a d v a n ta g e  w a s  ■ g a in e d  over* 
a c u sto m e r .

It was also discovered that the 
young man had deliberately failed 
over re period oi'-six months of ring
ing up oh thy rash register idWnotipy 
taken in. The court was not hff* 
pressed" with the father’s indignation 
and frankly informed him that ho had 
no complaint to make ■ so long us he 
himself ■cheated hi*.customers in his 
sim’s presence. ‘

Question And 
Answer Dept

. RETORT OP THE CONDITION OF

Ch elsea St a te Bank
of Chelsea, in the State of Michigan, a member of the Federal Reserve Sys- 
ten  ̂atr-the close of business on June 80th, 11137. —- ,• 7
Published in accordance with a call made by the Fodoral Reserve Bank of 
thV district on_a d̂ te jflxed by the Board of Governors of the Fodoral Re- 

" aerve System pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act,
• ASSETS * __ \

Loans amf:discounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v. ... .. . . .<..,v .......$ 410,081.77
, Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 4 . 7 6

United States Government obligations, direct antijor fully
. guaranteed * . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..........118,425:00

O th er  b on d s, s ta c k s , and  (um iir itie 's*

Quos.—Why. do we. have fish worms 
in the ground? Aren’t they injurious 
to the sou? ,, 1

Ans.-̂ Karthworms, bettor known 
as lishworms or angleworms, are ab
solutely necessary Vo vegetation *iu 
fertilising the soil. It is estimated 
that about-ol),0^ etutlnvorms in an 
acre of. land, npd if it weren’t for 
them there would be no .vegetation, 
and man and other animals-- weuid 

-soon-perish.— — L

Age was coming to an end. That 
time was about 20,ubv years ago.

Ques.—Wero any of the Presidents 
of tho United States adherent* °f the 
Unitarian church?
. Ann.—Yes, There "wore'four Presi
dents that were members of tin* Uni
tarian church. Tiny were: John Ad
ams, John Quincy Adams, Millard 
Fillmore and William Howard Tuft.

Quos.-i-Which is the largest in area 
—tho.United States or Canada ?' Why. 
Is tho population of Canada so much 
smaller ? _ .  ̂ _

Ana.—RxcKfding Alaska tho Do*

Rocontly, a tost wus given high 
school students on motor vehicle reg
ulations, and' some of tho questions 
were so good that I want to repeat 
thorn Imre. ^

It is well for it's to make a .test of 
our .own driving ubllity by answoring 
the following questions 

1 . At ân-lhWrsectlon which 1s con*

Ques.-—As sou water gets houvlor 
the farther down in .thtroconn it is, I

A^.—jKxcnuimg—Aias_kii £iio _ao- _t jloil_by trafflc-ttghtsrdoTrcdcBtdauirriyrr-n ■ -n  
minion of Cnmuim is -mO0O~Hquare o, 4)Ji(.|ps hUvo the right-of-way ? NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
miles largor than the United States. - 
Tho population which‘is comparative

-* t I'HT1' l"H“TirJi i *
Banking house, $14,1(10.00; furniture and fixtures, $8,500.00 , . . . .  17,(500.00
Real estate owned other than banking house ..'....,. . . . . . . . . .  i 16,104,04
Reserve with •'ipWefarResorvellanir* /. . . . I , . . .  12̂ ,000.80
Cash, balances with other banka, and cash items ,in <

process of collection . . . . . . . . . .  105',405.05
Cash items not in process of collection ...................................... -,534.77
Other assets . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , 4. . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 . ( 5 - 0

am curious to know" if a vessel sinks 
in mid-ocean will it go clear to_tho 
bottom - or—remain suspended in the 
water .at n certain depth ? : .

•Ans,--1Tho' ship' will go to the bot
tom providing" it" weighs less tharwCO 
pounds to the square foot; which is 
iiot'at all likely. The heaviest water 
in the ocean, which weighs about 60 
pounds to the square foot, lies at the

2. Does tho same situation exist at 
uncontrolled intersections ? 

jy very small, is duo to mei vn«L&JWkat is-your state’s doflnition-of 
nmount of Canmnpnovrltory 4hat is o^ht-of-way?”
...... 4,"“n" . 4. What should a drivor-<lo when

being overtaken .and passed by an- 
othor vehicle? '. • -

Take inventory of your-driving hab
its. Bo honost. Bo sincere. Answer 
these questions yourself, and soo 
whether or not your driving habits 
comply with the-answers you give;

practically- uninhabited.

Ques,—Are the Greeks of. pur ■pres
ent time the same ns;the . nnelont 
Greeks? And do thoy speak the 
!same language ? *

Ans.—The modern Greeks,(aro by no 
means pure-bred descendants of the 
ancient Greeks, They nro only Slavs. 
Their language is a greatly modified- WM .̂'ST-lwttomr Anything that weighs that <orm 0f the ancient GiWks.

TOTAI............................................................
LIABILITIES

-Demand-deposits _of individualSrpartnershipa', and

.$1,455,517.06

•*... corporations.--......-'^ ...-;...-... . . . . . . . . . . .  *
-Time deposits-of'-individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ......................... ........... . . . . , , ,
State, county, and-', municipal' deposits , ; ..............................
United States. Government ami-postal savings deposits . . . . . . .
Deposits of other banks, certified and officers’ check!" ' -

.-outstanding, etc. ............... , . , .  ,...... . . . . . .
TOTAL of Itema-14 to 18, Inclusive;'

Secured by the pledge of loans and-or in
vestments . -10,000.00

Not secured by the pledge of loans ami’-or .
......  ,. investments . . . . ,  .'. .-i-. f . . ; . . . . . . .  1,2657780.05

.. 820,105.78

88.5,874.83 
56,11-4.47 

283.08

r' 8,360.4-1

much or more will ..go down all! the 
way. - • :

Quosl—Do the bunk ballyhooers 
over the radio think-they are.fooling 
the people? They or nobody olso can 
fool my wife, I'm tollin’' you.- -

Ans.-r-We Imrdly think they are 
trying to fool tho'people. . But if no
body can fool your wife wo are won
dering .how you got her. *

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...
Capital Account : ..  -
Commpn stock, 1100 shares, paf $50.00 per share. 
Surplus a*, i » .  i .. i . * ,  ui
Undivided profits—not •’ . ...

-Re.serves-fin>-eontingen(:ies , ....,. ...
.. L L l

.8i.275-,7S0.05

55,OOOTOO 
-55,000.00 
34,737.01 
35,000.00

TOTAI. CAPITAL ACCOUNT ............■ .1 \ . • ...-
TOTAL, Including Capital Account

170,737.01
,$1,455,517.06

Memorandum: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities 
United States Government obligations, direct and-or fully

* ..guaranteed ................... ,.............................................. $ 10,000.00
Other bonds, "stocks, and securities ................ .................... .v.  ̂ ‘ None
Loans, and discounts ................................... .............. None

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ........................$ 10,000.00
-Pledged: « - _ _ '

Against State, county, and municipal deposits........ ; ........ - , ^),000.00

Ques.—What causes .-a drowning 
ju-rsmi to rise thcee-tin;os - êfore go-- 
ing down-for the filial time?

Ans.—A drowning person does not 
necessarily come up throe times be
fore finally sinking. They may or may 
not, according to. the amount of air 
that is. expelled from the lungs,.. So 
long as there is any air remaining in 
the lungs the body-wilt rise. Usually 
all air is expelled .on or before tho 
body hâ  risen three times. ..

Ques.—What is the weight of a cu-
hic inch of-goUi? — =---------  1—

Ans,—This depends entirely 
its fineness. .4 cubic inch of 
gold'iv&U welgh'sfightly ’ more' 
two-thirds of a:pound.

upon
p u re
than

Ques.—What is_ the chieken .popula- 
tion'of tho United States?

Ans,—It isdiddiiown, It is esti- 
mated to bo approximately five him* 
(ii;ed million, it', you mean fowls, not 
girls. - . -

TOTAL PLEDGED .$ 10,000.00
■ f̂dohir fc7'Ftetchev;7Y ice 

do solemnly/swear that the above statement is true
knowledge and belief.

resident”and CasTuer of the above-named bank,
to tlie—best of ’.my,

i
JOHN t .  FLETCHER,

J A’ice-Pres. and Cashier

Quos,—-Do rabbits' chew a cud' as 
iueivtioneil in the Ihble?

Ans.—No. Thi1 cud-chewing coney 
mentioned in 'Deiiteronomy T4:7 and 
Leviticus 11:5 \va.- nn entirely ditVer- 
out animal from the English coney, 
'whichTwas the pi6
liabbits move the jaws as if'ruminat
ing or re-chewing. Amt they ai'e not 
\loing s(i. They do not belong, to tho 
ruminant. family. ,

Correct.—Attest:
P. G. Schaible

■ • I,. G. 1‘almer -•
■ D. Edw. Peach

Directors. '
State of Michigan, County- of-Washtenawi-sa: ~

■ Sworn to and Subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1887.

(SEAL) eommis
C. J. M a y e r , N o t a r y  P ub lic  

<ioi> e x p i l e s .M a r c h .  10, 19f T . i a i u t~ b uviod .ab ou t th e

AmericaQ u e s ,— W h en  w a s N o r th  
first in h a b ite d , b y  m a n ?  -

Ans.—It is not known definitely. 
Scientists' have very strong evidence 
that human life existed 'in ' North 
America:more than 2D.0QQ years ago. 
In lb82Ailscovery dfsltoletal remains 
were dug up in Minnesota of the 
Mongoloid type which '.wore petrified

time-

I SLATS’ DIARY }
Sunday—Sunday skoal & preachen 

kontinewa and I suposc always will do 
the same. I cant go fialien and get 
bnck in time and Ash bite best orly 
in tho a. m._» ■

Monday—Ma was a' talkon abopt 
novels and etc;and sed to Pa what 
does he think is the -worlds" gratest 
flokshon; Pa wplide and sed the in- 
cunr tacks repts of rich, pobput. 'M 
ilont no what lu> meat. .
...Tuesday—Tho-omiter that, made 
the 'speech at grageashen sed if us 
kids-studys hard we may" get to 
be n eombemishen of Washington and 
■Lincoln. Not 1. What I want is to 
bo a combemTshcn of Dir.zie Do on and 
Karl Hubble. —

Wednesday—Jake got 1 oh the S. 
S, teecher .the other day. The tbechor 
sed why are it we pray for aro dnley 
bred and not for emiff to last a wk. 
uiiul-Jake-sed he xpecteit it are-so’s wo 
get it fresh-overy a. m.

Thursday—Ma had some ladys in 
for .a parties "laid nite and ae.d to are 
hinie g[rLto be careflo and not spill 
nothing,. Tho girl replido and sed she 
woodent and that alio hardly never- 
talks very mutch. I supose she \vas 
thmkenriibout simrof are fnmbly .nilss' 
under standings. r  -

Friday—'Blisters .went over to are 
house last ovning and Pa tliot he wood, 
see had Blisters lernt nothing at skool 
and so he ast him cowl he name 2 of 
tho. seevsens, Blisters right away ve- 
plido ami sed bass ball and ft.'ball 
and he rood name others,, for instants 
basket ball and.Jislien.s Hose !a dum 
hed. _ ; 1
. S a t tm la v — W e ll, sk o o l "are f in e ly

“j-----COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
: Council Rooms, July 6, 1937. 

- Gotmcij met in regular session. 
^Meeting called to order by Prosi- 

dont Pro-tom Weber.
Roll cull, Present: Trustees Adam, 

Lehman, Mcrkol, Hindoror, Williamsi 
Minutes of June 21st rend and ap

proved. ,j
The-following bills wore road by 

tho Clerk;
^ : Protective 
Wm. Atkinson, All mo, salary $ 50.00

out and \vhen I say finely I dent mean 
.nothon .else, but 'finely. I say it are 
about the finest thing I no about 
which, I am share 1 .will be abel. to 
do with diit all them kids and' teechers 
ded osey for a breef !>0 davs.

"Rather Be Right Than President"
-A 'I would rather be right than 
President” was the exclamation 
m  Henry Qlayl He was speak-, 
ing-to Pre&tbn-op Kentucky, Clay 
sojemarked when told that his ad-, 
yocacy of the Missouri comipromise 
of 1850. would injure hia chances 
for-the presidency.

P O N T I A C □ AiMBV&rSttMiOW PK/C€P

PulmorMotor-SuloSr-sfcerage, - 
gas, labor, to Aug. 1 . ...?t 23.07: 

Mich, Bell Telel Co., Brooks 
phone . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.75
Engineering nml Public Works 

Otto .Schanss, la mo. salary . ,$ 55.00 
Marshal Camrhie, 89ta hrs.

at 50c' . . 1 9 . 7 5  
H. -Alboi'̂ SPHi hrs. at DOc . . . 19.75
H, Breiteawischer, 86 hrs,

at 50e . . . . . .............. ..
(leo. Alber, 48̂ 4 hrs, at 50c ..
Fred Hoffman,''89t» hrs.

.a t. oQc , . . . . . . . - . .  , , .»
Walter ’/eeb, 89Mj hrs, at 50c 
tilenn Alien, 89^^hrs. at 50c 
■Godfrey.'Eisolo, 39^ hrs. at 

50e - .1.,
Jay Howe; 3 hrs. a,t 50c 
Carl -Swiekerath, painting 

signs . I . . . . . . . .
-Marshal-Ganniner 53-hra.- - 

at o0o *,»i ,, * » » .
H. Alber, 53 hrs. at 50c 
U.jBreitemvischer, 49la hrs.
. at oQc, . . . , . , . ««. .«1 1 1«.,««

Geo, Allier, 53 hrs. at 50c . . . .
Fred Hoffman, 53 hrs. at 50c 
Walter Zeeb, .48'/a hrs. at 50c 
Glenn Allen, 53 hrs. at 50c 
Godfrey Kiaole, 53 hra._at-50c—21L50
Kd. Eder, D hrs. at 50c ....... .. 4.50
Movkel Bros., suunUea ..........  2A4--

2.56

tLowli Scan# Jh© Sett
TOHN L. LEWIS sought to expand 

J  the acopo of hks Committee for 
Industrial Organization by invading, 
tho maritime industry. With Harry.

^BridgQs. wcat coast. longahoremeWs- 
leuder, he sought t.a unify soa'ttered 
maritime unions in one big industrial 
organization dominated by the C. I. 
0. The American Federation of La
bor already has two strong unions 
in tho maritime field, so this--action 
brings Lewis into another point qf 
friction with William Green's or
ganization. Tho nation has 250,000. 
marine and coastal'workers.

Discovery of Cumberland Can 
. Daniel Boone discovered the 8L  

berland Gap through tho mounhul 
: when on a punting trip in f f l  

Later, he and his ™
blazed a trail through S S 0?

M t » I

l I I I <

18.00
24.25

19.75-
19.75
19.75

19.75
1.50

>
5.10

26.50" 
. 26.50

24.75
26.50
26.50
24.25
26.50

'Av Rt'Jojtos,. gas anfTcvU .,.  
j,. L, Lantis, 46 loads gravel 

at $1.50 69.00
John Bauer, 153 hrsyat 85c,. 180.05 
I.egisiative, Executive ami Advisory 

Doubleday Bros. & Co.,
supplies ; . .jj...................... $ 1.33

Cheis'ea Standanl, printing,
June . .................... 41.50

Georgia Munro, recording do-
linquent tax reli .... ............................................. 10.00

* : Public Vtllitire ~
E, L. & W. Wx Dept.,

Ordê .No, 48 ........... . . $1000.00
PAY A Acw«ge-:Disposal Project "

m r Sov»
A»THU* flfOOl 

N&lhtii C'W**-

s u e #  £ x t m  m u e  m e  o a k y

15 A M
vp o k

W A N t t * * 1 *  

C A S f - W lM J * *  

A N V U O W

KNorttwe swosTi tw e e

’M S 0

No.'Mieh. .1107-14
Charles -Moserva, 'a_month. • —

salary ____ $ 50.00
F. N. Mem'fve, testing of ■

! inaterials ..............';. , 80,()0
j Motion made by Hinderer and sup- 
ported by -Merkel that bills be allowed 

j and orders drawn for the amounts,
! lloll call; Yeas all. / . .
i Motion carried.

Motion made'.by Lmuian aiul sup
ported by Merkel.jhatv petitioh, for 
vurb-aiui-abivii oir North streeFbe in
vestigated for drainage before final 
action U' approved,

Roll call: Yeas, all.
Motion carried.
.Motion made by Merkel and sup

ported by Hinderer that stop signs he 
erected on all streets - intersecting 
Main street from north to south vil- 

; lage limits, and on all other stmts 
dosigmyunLby Street Committee. , 

UolFcaih Yeas all.
.MotSon carried. .  ̂_

i C M S A S I f f

A f f o n o r r

»B««ed o" SIS*'

T ‘,ne*t a d»y !
i» 6nty 1$ voU consider

U‘ f lv  iu extra uuebty

omy’ Jk  ̂Mr. FVCoot*•tand v<hy thootand*
»> VG. 0f p«opV«
.upon thoo»e **tr»
at# in America’s
vrVu* they »et . M tjcive
U y o u t t e v ^ l#loH ,

M-I730G

T N I M O S T  M A U T W U i T M f M  O N  W H I I I I

AOO \St A QAV TO »M« WtCHAtl MIC* Of THI NIXT lOWIR-PRtdO CARS AND Wt A PONTIAC WIThTT

8XTR A Inctx* of ttVAk •pao# «llowing 
awc«

1XTRA ln«h«* of Ut (ooo). To tft v.hi («!«» 99CDKO.

m
RXTRA inch** of ***& %W<h, I'rgvtcllna *ih91t «w» (gc «H»

T

Motion made by Williams and sup- 
povtod by Adam that E, L. & \V, W. 
Dept, submit a monthly itemized re
port to the Village Council for aU re
ceipts and expenditures, this report 
to be submitted on the Second meet
ing ixf each month,

Roll call: Yeas all.
Motion carrier!.
Motion made by Merkel and sup

ported by Williams that verbal peti
tion of tho .American Legion to hold 
a carnival apd homecoming on Main 
street of Chelsea from West Middle 

-ta-South-etreet be refused unless a 
majority of the business turn so af- 
f^t^Lafipso^-same by-<a -petition tjo 
the Council. If appivved, carnival is 
to be held on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. _«__ ■. ___
■ RoU call: “Yeas ail,
Motion carried.

. Motion made and carried 
journ.
v, A . Dlamei Munre, Clerk,

i Roy Harris, President, /

Defaults having boon ma<lo (and 
such defaults having continued for 
moreAhimntnoty"(iny^inthocon(iPr 
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
ElamrK, Tayloi,vof the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
.to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR̂  
FORATION, a Corporation- organized 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated February 23, 1984, 
and recorded in tho office of the Reg
ister-©# Deeds for Whshtenaw County, 
Michigan, on May 11. 1984. in Liber. 
201 of Mortgages, on Page 884, and 
snid mortgagee having elected undor 
thê terms of said'mortgage to,declare, 
the entire principal” and accrued in
terest thereon duo, which election it 
does hereby exercise, pursuant to 
which there is claimed to -be due arid 
unpaid on said mortgage, at the"date 
of this notice for principal and inter
est to -date hereof the sum of Five 
Thousand Forty-Six and 81-100 Dol
lars ($5046,81) and no suit or pro* 
cocding; at law " or’ in equity having 
be on- institut^ter-recoveFthe debt" sq- 
cuved-by said mortgage or any part 
thereof Jt„

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes' of The Sta te of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that, on Monday, 
October 18, 1987 at ten o’clock in the 
foVenooh, Eastern. Standard; Time at 
the south outor door to the Court 
Hovise in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Cdurt in snid County) said mortgage 
will-.be foreclosed by a sale at public 
.auction to tjie highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so.|mueh thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by "the tfridersigried at or be*., 
fore said’ salo for taxes nndjor insur
ance on snid premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including an attorney’s fee, which 
premises are described us follows:
—That certain-piece or parc'el of Umd 
situated , in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County—of -Washtenaw; ~ "Miehtgalh 
'̂fiLgsÛ rtjeuUuly described .as:
Commencling at a point in the cen

ter line of Jacks on" A venue 794.83 feet 
easterly from the west lyie of Grand 
View, Subdivision and from the west 
city limits; thence deflecting ■.'from tho 
center line of Jackson Avenue pro 
ducod easterly 90 degrees and 12 min 
Utos to the left 83 feet to an iron pipe 
in the northerly lino of Jackson Ave
nue, for a j>lace of bogirihing of the 
land hereby described; thence con
tinuing on the Same course 100 -foot 
to an. iron pipe; thence deflecting 90 
degrees- a m il 2 minriteâ to the right 
55 feet to an iren plpe; thence de- 
tleefing 89 degrees and 48 minutes to 
the-right lOOfeettoan iron, pipe in 
the northerly line of Jackson Avenue; 
thenc©- westerly along the northerly 
line of Jaekson Avenue, 55 fe(it to the 
place of beginning; being a part of 
Lots Number Forty-Five (45) and 
Forty-Six (46) of Grand View Sub
division of a portion of Section 80, 
Town 2 South, Range 6 East, accord
ing. to tho plat thereof, recorded in 
Liber One (1) of Plats, page 31, 
Dated: July 22, 1987. — ^

Home Ovvnere’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J, EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
■Rusiriess Address: MIC Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg,,"Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
HOLC 558 July22-Octl4.

Use of Privateers 
More than two thousand Amart 

oan privateers ranged the seas cC 
ing the Revolutionary war. ThV* 
cruised along the Atlantic const 
about the West Indies, and ex!: 
tended-thelr operations to the Eng 
flsh-ChQ-mretandIhTlIoHli sc^ g‘

/  STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for .tho cw .. 
“ of^WMhtenaw, InrCharicorv.- ^  
Mario Hamilton, Plaintiff,

—  vs. .
John D. Hamilton, Defendant.

At a session of said Court, held at 
theHSourt-House-in the City“of Ann ' 
Arbor, said County, on the 6th davnf 
July, A, D, 1987.

present: Hon. George W. Snmnt* s 
Circuit Judge. '

Ji_appearin^from_the_bin_of-comr
plaint on file that the defendant, John 
D. Hamilton, is not a-jeattient of this 
State, bpt fa a resident" of the Stat* 
of Pennsylvania,

Therefore, on motion of Carl H 
Stuhrberg, Attorney for plaintiff, it 
is ordered that the appearance of thi 
said.;defendant, John D. Hamiltoa/te \  
entered in this .cause >vithin thru! 
months from the date_of_this - order;! 
that in case of his appbaranco that he :| 
cause his answer to the bill of cm . 
platnr“to be""filed, and a copy thereof 
served upon-the—Attorney for the 
plaintiff within—fifteen days after 
service on him, or his Attorney.: of a 
copy of said bill of complaint, and in 
default thereof, that said bill of com
plaint be taken as confessed,*.

And it is further ordered that tfi 
said plaintiff cause this order fo b© 
published In the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culating in said County, and 
publication, bo eoiiTmenoed within tot- 
ty days from the date ofvthis order, 
and'continue once, in each week for; 
six .weoks, in succes.<ioi.ti or that thi 
plainfilfcauae a copy 'of this order to 
be served personally or by registered 
mail on said defomlnnt at least twenty 
days before the time above prescribed - 
for his appearance.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned: Luella M, Snjith, '

■  ...........Drpr( 1 y~"CoTnTl y Clerk.
CARL H. STUItRBERG_
Attorney for Plaintiff. / ■
Business Address: 815-316 Ann Arbor

Trust. Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich.
. ■. *• ■■ July22-SqpH

This Summer!
Don't take- tiresome trips' 
to ,distant resorts. No state 
surpasses Michigan as a
summer plnygi'ound..

Blue Goose buses_.will take 
you to the principal resorts 

'a t small cost.

A s k  a g e n t s  f o r  m i n

j ■ •••• - • ~ "

M R P ’S DRUGSTORE 
PHONE 76

B L U E  G O O S E
L I N E S

O T I C E !
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HARPER SALES & SERVICE 120 W. Mate St. M fei,.

JR- R  Lee tad Natefcea Raes
. rac« between the Robert 
Lee and the Hatchet In 1870 wet 
won by the Lee, whose time was 
three^days, 18 hours. t4 mtnutes.

Taxes for the V illage o f O ielsea are Due and 
Payable a t the o ffk e  of the V illage Treas
urer a t

Miller’s Barber Shop
Paym ents may be made on any day except 
Saturday.
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NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE 
nofoults having been made (and 

J S  defaults having continued for 
i  than ninety days) in the condi 
Z t  Of a certain mortgage made - 
H ,  D. Swltzef oi the City 
fosilanti, Washtenaw County, Michl 
,« to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
ORPORATION, a Coloration or- 
«nized under the laws of the United 
8ltcV of America, (lated June 7th, 
14 and recorded in the office of the. 
jrigtwL dlI)eeaa-JfQr__WaahtenftW 

lunty, Michigan, on June 14th, 1984, 
Liber 203 of Mortgages, on Page 

u and said mortgagee having elected 
u j^ ^ te r m a  of jaid mortgage to 
Bare the'entire principal and ac- 
Led interest thereon due, which 
lection it does hereby exercise, pur 

ant to which there la claimed to be 
and unpaid on said mortgage a ; 

“dat^rof this notice for principal 
nd interest to date hereof the sum 

Eight Thousand One Hundred 
.venty-Soven and 42-100 Dollars 

|« j27.42) and no suit or proceeding 
/law or in equity having been insti
led to recover the debt secured by 

mortgage or any part thereof; 
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 

ie power of sale contained' in aaic 
hortgago and pursuant to the Stat- 
[tea of the State of Michigan in such 
iso made and provided, NOTICE IS 
lEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
ctobor 4th, 1087 at ton o'clock in the 
[jrenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
h south outer door to the Court 
louse in the City-  of Ann Arbor, 
louajy of_ Washtenaw, Michigan 
[at being the pl ace of " hording Cir- 
i\ Gourt in-said Coun'tyJ-said mort 

will be foreclosed by a sale at 
: auction to the highest bidder 

tit premises described in said 
gage, or so much thereof as. may 
necessary to pay the . amount due 
aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
ich may be paid by the underf
ed at or before said sale for ta^es 
or insurance on said premises, 
all other sums paid by the unde is 
d, with. Interest thereon, ~  pur- 

it to law and to the terms of said 
bitgagê  andall legal costs; charges

expenses, including an attorney’s 
•t which premises are .described as
iws:

that certain piece or parcel of land 
in the City of Ypsilanti, 
of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
UciUarly described as: 
memg at a point in the north 

Vfiltta Street,- orie hundred eight 
i/ feet west of its intersection 
the west line of Washington 

t, and running thence north 
He! with Washington Street, sev- 
-two (72).feet more or Ipsa to the 

th line of lands now or formerly 
ed by Dawson; thence west along 
south line of said-Dawson’s land,

, J’-eight and three-fourths (4894) 
let to the-east line of lafids1~5whed 

the M, E. ChurCh of Ypsilanti;
n̂ce south along the east line of 

M. E.'.Church lands, seventy-two 
2) feet more or less to the north 

of .Ellis Street; thence east along 
north line of Ellis Street, forty 

|ht and three-fourths (4894) feet 
be. place of beginning, being a part 

Three Hundred ThirtyiSix_ac=- 
ding to the recorded plat of Norris 

Cross’ Addition to the City of 
sifanti,—as. recorded indbiber"<,D”, 

685, Register of Deeds Office, 
htenaw County, Michigan.

July 8, 198.7. ___
nro Owners'Loan "Corporation, 
\ Mortgagee.

[B&R DWYER, 
for Mortgagee,
Address.: 506 Ann Arbor 

[fast Bldg;, Ann: ATbor, Michigan. 
1C 558 July8-Sept80

)TICE OP MORTGAGE SALE 
[faults having been ' made (and 

defaults having continued for 
than ninety days) in the condi- 
<A a certain mortgage made by 
Nrgurean of the Township of 

"&M, Washtenaw County, Mich- 
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 

RORATION, a Corporation or- 
PUed under the laws of the JJnited 
Jtos of America, dated June 7th, 
Pv and recorded in the office of the 
pster o! Deeds for Washtenaw 
mty, Michigan, on June 23rd, 1934, 
ILiber 263 of Mortgages, onPage 
[ and said mortgagee having elect-, 
umier the.4m»s-cf-9aid~«iortgage 
declare the entire principal and 
rued interest thereon due, which 
ebon it does hereby exercise,'pur- 
Pt to which there is claimed to be 
and ûnpaid on said mortgage at 
date of) this notice for principal 
interest the sum of Four Thous- 

; Hundred and Ninety-seven 
19-100'a Dollars ($4697.19) and 

or proceeding at law or in 
v having been instituted to re- 
• the debt secured by said mort
ar any nart thereof;
^  . THEREFORE, by virtue ..at, 
W'ver of sale contained in said 
G*?: p *  pursuant to the Stat-J 

dtho State of Michigan in such 
and provided, NOTICE IS 
GIVEN that on Monday, 

ter 86th, 1987, at ten o'clock 
forenoon, Eastern Standard 

«  the south outer door of the 
the City of Ann Arbor, 

^  .of Washtenaw, Michigan 
the place of holding CSr- 

*58? *^5 County) said mort-
be foreclosed by a sale at 

\ z  to the highest bidder 
I ^  Promises described in said 

or so much thereof as may 
^  the amount due
***^any sum or sums

may be x» (

and expenses, including on attorney’s 
fee, which premises are described as 
follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Township of North: 
field, County of Washtenaw, Michi
gan, more particularly described as: 

Beginning at a, point in the south 
line of Section number Five, Town 
Oi\e South, Range Six East, Meridian 
of Michigan, 891 feet east of the 
southwest comer, of . said Section; 
thence north 5 degrees 14 minutes 
West, 56.5 feet; thence north 88 de 
greea 52 minutes; east;^ 132;. feet; 
thence south 5 degrees 14 minutes

56 minutes east, 289.6 feet to-Jthe east 
line of the westhalf of thesouthweat 
quarter of Section Five; thence south 
06 degrees 8 minutes west, 1343 feet 
to the center of the County Ditch; 
thence north 45 degrees west, 68,3 
febt; thence south 78 degrees 46 min
utes west, 64.5 feet; thence north 20 
degrees west, 84.6 feet; thence north 
44 degrees 80 minutes west, 295.8 
feet; thence north 2 decrees 50 min
utes west, 419.2 feet; thence norib 21 
degrees 26 minutes west, 590.3 feet to 
the south line of Section Five; thence 
north-89 degrees 49 minutes east; 
167.8 feet to the place of beginning, 
being situated in the west half of the 
south west quarter of Section Five 
and the west half of the northwest 
quarter of iSection Eight, Northfleld 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan,, subject to the , right of way of

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the' County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Marjorie Tarzweli, pluintiff, 

vs.
Clarence Tarzweli, Defendant.

Order for Appearance 
In this cause it appearing from af

fidavit on file, that the above named 
defendant, Clarence Tarzweli, is not 
a resident of the State of Michigan, 
but resides in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, and~has  ̂resided' outside the 
State of Michigan for a period of up
wards of two years. V -  -

east, 6 feet; thence-north-SMiegree^ —On-motion of Raymond KrKtaasen,

the.
land flfty_feet wide across the wes 
terly portion of the above-described 
land.
Dated: June 24th, 1987.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 615-16 Ann Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann. Arbor, Mich. 
HOLC 558 June24-Septl6

■of. Aitesti-A^true-Copy,

Attorney for the Plaintiff, it is or
dered that-the said Defendant,^Clar
ence Tarzweli,’cause his appearance 
to be entered in this ' cause within 
three months from, the date of this 
order and that in default thereef Baid 
Bill of Complaint will be taken as 
confessed. , ,

It is Further Ordered that Within 
forty days, this order shall be pub
lished in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper published in the County of 
Washtenaw and that such publication 
be continued therein at least once in 
each week for six weeks in succession. 
Dated June 1, 1987. .

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
RAYMOND K. KLAASEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address : 25 Ann Arbor* Sav 

ings Bank, Ann Arbor, Michigan. j...

By s Luella M. Smith, Deputy GJerk.
June24-Aug5

Notice o f  m o rtgage  sa l e
, Whereas, default has been made in 

• :he payment-of-the money secured by 
a mortgage ddted*tiw»2nd day of July, 
A. D. 1926, executed by John Fink- 
joiner and Carrie Finkbeiner, his 

wife, of the City of Ann Arbor, Mich- 
gan, to The Ann “Arbor : Savings 
lank, which said mortgage was duly 

recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Washte
naw, Michigan, in Liber 172 of Mort
gages onrPage 175, on the 3rd day of 

uly, 1926; and,
Whereas, said mortgage together 

with the note or obligation mentioned 
herein, was thereafter duly assigned 
>y deed of assignment by the Ann 

Arbor Savings-Bank to Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, on the 
4th day. of .February, A. ,D. 1936̂  

whieh said assigmni^IrWasrthereafter 
jduly recorded in the offlce of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun- 
y, Michigan, on the 15th day of Feb

ruary, ATp. 1986 Tn Liber 25 of As
signments. on Page 204; and, v r  ̂

Whereas, th. amount claimed to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum of 
Two Thousand. Three Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($2,350.00) for principal, the 
sum of Eight Hundred Five and 57- 
100 Dollars' ($805;57) for intei-est, the 
sum of Two Hundred Seventy Two 
and 80-100 Dollars ($272.80) for taxes 

_ for the year 1938, the sum of Twenty

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 6th day of 
April, A. D. 1929, executed by Alton 
P, W. Hewett and-Edna Hewett, hus
band and wife, of the City of Ann 

I Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
to The Ann Arbor Savings ' Bank, 
which said mortgage was duly record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw 
Michigan, in Liber 183 of Mortgages; 
on Page. 803 on the 8th day of April, 
1929; and, !

Whereas, said mortgage together 
wRh the note or obligation mentioned 
therein, , was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Amt 
Alitor Savings Bank to Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, on the 
14th day of February, A. D. 1936, 
which said assignment was thereafter 
duly recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 15th day , of 
February* A. ‘D. 1986 in Liber 25 Jjf

25th day oi( July, A. D. 1930, at 12 
o’clock, noon, and, -  ̂ A
l Whereas, tho said Thomas-Walsh is 
deceased, and on the 27th day.of Jan
uary, 1987, Gilbert Madden, duly ap
pointed and qualified Administrator of 
the Estate of Thomas William Walsh, 
deceased, also- known as Thomas 
Wa ŝh, made, executed and delivered 
an assignment of said mortgage to 
Rus|ell R. Walsh, Grace Farrell and 
George F. Walsh, Guardiafr of Her
bert J. Walsh,1 Incompetentrwhich as
signment is duly recorded in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw J3ountyr MlchiganHn^Li- 
ber 26 of Assignments of Mortgaged 
on Page 157, and, _____
, Whereas, the amount claimed to he 

due on said mortgage at the. date-of 
this notice, is the sum of Two Thous
and Dollars ($2,000.00) principal, and 
One Hundred Forty-Six and 27-100 
Dollars ($146.27) interest, and the 
further sum of Thirty-Five Dollars 
($85.00) Attorney fee, and the whole 
amount claimed to be unpaid on said 
mortgage is the sum of Two Thousand 
One Hundred Eighty-One and 27-100 
Dollars ($2,181.27) and no suit or 
proceeding having been instituted at 
law to recover the debt now remain
ing secured by said mortgage or any 
part 1 thereof, whereby the .power of 
sale contained in said mortgage has 
become operative.

Now,'therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of 
sale, and in-pursuance of tlm statute 
in such case made arjd provided, the 
said mortgage will be^fpreclosed by 
a sale of the premises therein de 
scribed, at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the south front door of 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, on' the 23rd day of July; A. D. 
1937, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of 
that day; which said-premises are de
scribed in said mortgage as all that 
certain piece or parceh of land situate 
and being in the Village of Dexter, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, to 
wit: ■ "

The westerly_one*half (U) of Lot 
Two (2) in Block Ten (10) in said 
Villagi of Dexter according to the.re- 
corded plat thereof.

Russell R. Wtdsh,
Grace Farrell, .
George F. Walsh, Guardian 

of Herbert 3. Walsh, Ip- 
1 competent

Assignees of Mortgage. 
CARL H. STUHRBERG, ^
Attorney for Assignees.
Business Address: 315-816 Ann Ar

bor Trust Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. Apr20July22

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having, been made (and 

such defaults having- continued for

Seven- amn>i-100~~Dollars ($27.51) as 
interest on said taxes, and the sunv-of 
Thirty-Five Dollars,. ($35.00). for an 
attorney fee as provided in said mort- 
gage, .making the total-now due upon 
said mortgage the sum of Three 
Thousand Four Hundred Ninety and 
38-100, Dollars ($8490.88), reserving 
thtfright given liLsaid mortgage to 
jmy any or all uripaid taxes at'any 
time before sale, "And to add the 
amount thereof so paid to the amount

Assignments on Page 211; and, 
Whereas,, the amount claimed to be 

due and unpaid on 'said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum of 
One Thousand-One Hundred Dollars 
($1100.00) for principal, the sum of 
One . Hundred Sixty Nine and 59-100 
Dollars ($169.59) for interest, and 
the sum of Thirty Five Dollars 
($35.00) for an attorney fee as pro 
vided in said mortgage, making the 
total sum now due upon, said paort- 
gage the sum of One Thousand Three 
Hundred Four and 69-100 Dollars 
($1,804.59)j and no suit or proceed- 
ingdravinfl been Instituted at law to

secured by said mortgage; and, no 
Suit or proceeding-having been insti
tuted at law to recover the debt now 
remaining secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power of sale contained in said mort
gage has become operative; - 

Now, Therefore, notice is 
given tijatrbjrvirtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the stat
ute in such case made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises described 
therein at-pubKc-auction, to the high-kMithiganr uid'described as follows
est bidder, at the southerly or Huron 
Street entrance to the Court House in 
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County 
of Washtenaw, that being the place 
where the Circuit -Court for the Coun
ty of Washtenaw is held, on Satur
day,’ the 9th day of October, A. D. 
1937 at nine o’clock in the forenoon 
of that day, which said premises are 
described in said mortgage a s , all 
those certain pieces or parcels of lahd 
described as follows:

Lots number forty-three and forty 
of South Park Addition in the Town- 
ship of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the record-
ed plat thereoCivcordeA in Plat Book 
number two on page 86. Subject to 
the building restrictions placed upon 
said lot as more fully shown in deeds 
recorded in Liber 202 on page 255, in 
Liber 198 oh Page 231, in Liber 200 
on page 6.

Also, the north twenty-two feet, of 
the east half of lot nine and the east 
half o f ,lot number ten in block three 
south of Huron Street, range two' 
east, according to the original plat of 
the Village (now City) of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated: July 18, 1937.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee- 

ALBERT K, BLASHFIKLD,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
1005 First National Bldg., Aim Ar

bor, Michigan. Julyl5-Oct7

. , —  the ' under-
»  *«dd sale for taxes
^insurance on said premises, 

sums paid by the under- 
ItAK titemn, pur-

*** uR legal costs, charges Try Standard Ltasrs far Ite—lts We

recover the debt now remaining se 
cured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof, whereby the power of sale 
contained in said mortyage has be- 
come operative;

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given 'that by virtue of the - said 
power of sale, and in pursuance of 
the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premises 
described t̂herein at public-auction  ̂to 
the highest bidder, at the southerly or 
Huron Street entrance to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County of Washtenaw, that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court 
for the County of WashtenawJs held, 
on Saturday, July 3Tst, 1987, at ten 
o'clock jn tho-forenoon of-that day, 
which said'premises are described in 
said mortgage as all that certain 
pie^e or parcel of land situate and be
ing in the City of Ann Arbor, in the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of

more than ninety days) in the condi 
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
J. A. Geddis and Caroline L. Geddi3 
husband and wife, of the Village o:’ 
Milan, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR 
PORATION, a Corporation organizec 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated May 23, 1984, an< 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on June 7, 1934, in Liber 
201 of Mortgages, on Page 532, and

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Michigan, in the Circuit 
’ Court for the County  ̂of Washte
naw, In Chancery. .

Rose Schiappacnsse and Teresa 
’ Schiappncasse, Plaintiffs, 

vs. 1 !
Jesse Mason, his unknown wife, Mor
timer L. M. Palmer, Elizabeth Hold- 
ridge, Kate Yerkes, Inda Hollings* 
head, Walter. H. Palmer, his unknown 
-Wife; and their-and each of their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, Defendants.

At.A .session of said ceurV-held-lr 
the Court room in the Court House in 
the City of Ann Arbor on .the 15th 
day of July,- A. D. 1987.

Present: Honorable George W.
Sample, Circuit Judge. —

It having been made to appear by 
the verified Bill of Complaint filed in 
this cause that the Defendants, Jesse 
Mason, his unknown wife, Mortimer 
L. M. PalmerrHBlizabeth ^Holdridge, 
Kate Yerkes, Inda Hollingshead, Wal
ter H, Paimer, his unknown wife, are 
not known to. be living and if living 
their place of residence is unknown, 
on motion of Frank B. DeVine, attor
ney for the Plaintiffs, it . is ordered 
that the Defendants and each of them 
cause their appearance to be entered 
herein within three months from the 
date of this order, and in case of their 
appearance, cause their * answer to 
Plaintiffs’ bill of complaint to be> filed 
and a copy thereof to be served upon- 
Plaintiff’s attorney within fifteen days 
after service on .them of. a copy of 
said bilTand notice of this order; and 
that in default thereof said bill be 
taken as confessed by said Defend
ants. ■

It is further ordered that within 
twenty days the said Plaintiffs cause 
a notice of this order to be published 
in .the Chelsea Standard of Chelsea, 
Michrgan, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulated in said County 
andrthat said publication be continued 
therein at least once in each week for 
six weeks in succession.— — —

The proceedings, in  ̂the aforesaid 
cause_ihvolves.. the.- title- to- certain 
lands and is brought to quiet the title 
of the Plaintiffs thereto which  ̂said 
lands are described in the Bill of 
Complaint as follows:

“Lot number twenty nine of Ed
ward H. Waple ’̂ First Addition ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof, 
as recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Washtenaw County, 
Michigan.”*

Geo, W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
FRANK B. DeVINE,
Attorney for-Plaintiffs.
Business Address: Land Title Bldg., 

Ann Arbor, Mich. July22-Sept2

—NUTICE-OF-H EA RING-CLAIM S 
BEFORE COURT 

. No. 29436
State of Michigan, the Probate Cour ;

for the County of Washtenaw*
.'Invthe Matter'of the Estate of 
Christian F. Fahrner, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that four 
months from the 30th day of June,
A, D. 1937, have been allowed for 
creditors to present their claims 
against said deceased to said" Cour 
for examination and adjustment, am 
that all creditors of said deceased are 
required, to present-their- claims to 
said Court, at the Probate\Offlce, in 
the City of Ann Arbor in said County; 
on-or before the 4th day of Novem- 
l>er, A. D* 1937, and that, said clmms 
will be heard by said Court, on Satur
day, the 4th day of SeptemW, A. D. 
1987, and on Thursday, the 4th day g 
November, A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, June 80th,- A. D,|ae 

1937* , ’1 Juiyl5-29
Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

-------- STATE OF MICHIG AN ““
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Mary Elizabeth Hereford, Plaintiff,
• ■ ■ vs,.. , ..

John H. Hereford, Defendant.
Order tors Publication 

At a session of said Court held in 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor in said County, on tho 10th day 
of June, A. D. 1937.

Present: Honorable George W.
Sample, Circuit Judge.

It appearing to this Court from $ie 
affida d̂b-on file that*~the' defendsntr

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Administrator 

• No. 29451 __
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for. the Gounty of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 8th day 
of Julyj A. D. 1937.

herein is not a resident of the S tate/ 
of Michigan, but is a resident of the 
State of California.
—It Is- Ordered that he appearjand 
answer the Bill of Complaint filed in 
this cause within three, months from 
the date of this order or said Bill will 
Jje-taken as confessed,, and that this 
Order may be served and published 

required-by-law in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed* pub
lished and circulated in said Couqty.

George W. Sample,,
Circuit Judge.

A true copy: Junel7-July29
Emmett M. Gibb, Clerk. -

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION - 
Final Administration Account

No. 29255--------------------
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

of

_ for the County of Washtenaw.
Present. Hon Jay G. Pray-,■ Judge |, .At_ a • session of _sald uourt; held aF

the Probate^Offlce in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County..on. the 2nd dav 
of July, A. D. 1937.

Present, Hon'. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate, of 
Thomas M. Wilkinson, deceased.

Archie W. Wilkinson, Administra
tor, having filed in said Court his final - 
administration acco.unt, and his peti
tion praying for the allowance thereof 
and for. the assignment and ’distribu
tion of the residue of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 10th day of 
August., A. : D. 1937, at ten o’clock in 
;he forenoon* at said Probate Office, 
>e and is hereby-appointed for exam.

Mi

of-Probater
In- the Matter ef the Estate 

Henry Sullivan, deceased.
Zora Sullivan, having filed in said 

Court her petition, praying that the 
administration , of said estate be 
granted to Zora Sullivan or to some 
other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 10th day of 
August, A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock ir 
the forenoon, at said - Probate Officê  
be and is hereby appointed for heafi 
ing said petition;

Tt is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once each 
week for three'successive weeks pre* 
vioustosaiddayofhearing.inthe  
Chelsea-Standard,- a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
> . Jay G: Pray, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. July 16-29
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 11th day ofGc- 
tober, A. D. 1929 between William 
Ager and. Zita F. Ager, husband and 
wife, and Harold J. Finkbeiner and 
Busan Finkbeiner, husband and wife,

said_mortgagee having elected under
the terms of said mortgage to declare 
the entire principal and accrued in 
terest thereon due, which, election it 
does hereby exercise,- pursuant- to

to-wit:
Commencing at a point thirty five 

feet south of the northwest comer of 
lot five in block three according to 
the recorded plat'of Alpheus Pelch’s 
Addition to tho City of Ann Artor, 
and running thence easterly to the 
eastern boundaiy of Mid lot five; 
thence northeasterly to the extreme 
northeast comer of lot five; thence 
west to the northwest corner of said 
lot five; thence south along Spring 
Street thirty five-feet to the place of 
beginning, saving and reserving to 
the grantees and other occupants of 
lot five the diivewa»JM»-.exlstinsf he«-

which there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of this notice for principal and in
terest to date hereof the sv(m of Three 
Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty- 
Five and 16-100 Dollars ,($8835.16) 
and no ^uit or proceeding at law or 
in equity-having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said mort 
gage or any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat- 
utes of the .State of Michigan in such 
case madte and provided, NOTICE IS 
HfeREBY—GtVEN Umt on Monday, 
September 20th, 1987, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time at the south outer door to this 
Court House in the City of Ann Ar
bor, County of Washtenaw, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding Cir- 
cuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay tho amount due 
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned 
at or before said sale for taxes and)or 
insurance on said premises, and all 
other sums paid by the undersigned, 
with interest thereon, pursuant to law 
and to the terms of Mid mortgage, 
and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including an attorney's fee, 
which -premiBoa am

tween the occupants of sfdd lot five. 
Dated: May 1st, 1987.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee.

ALBERT K. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
1005 First National Bldg,, Ann Ar-

Mi~bor, Michigan. Iay6-July29

(lows:
That certain piece or parcel of land 

situated in the Village of .Milan, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as:

A parcel of land bounded on the 
north by land <>f Spencer and land 
formerly owned by Lamkin, on the 
east by land of Throop, Strickland 
and Culver, and on the south by Gay 
Street and land of Culver, and on the 
west by land of Allen in the Village 
of Milan.
Dated: June 24, 1937.

Home Owners* Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J. EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee. •
Business Address: 506 A. A. ’Trust 

Building, Ann, Arbor, Michigan. 
HOLC 553 June24*Septl6

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
mortgage dated October ,6th, 1931, 
executed by William Cushing and 
Fannie F? Cushing, his wife, of the 
Village of Dexter* Michigan, to 
Thomas Walsh, Webster Township. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, which 
said mortgage was recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds, fo t 
the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
in Liber 198 of Mortgages, on Page 
604, on the 20th day of February, A. 
D- 1036* at 9:40 o'glack^4.-JH.. and.

nirig arid allowing, said account_and 
rearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of thisnorden f̂or three suc
cessive weeks previous to. said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a. 
newspaper printed arid circulated in 
sqid County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate- 
true copy. ■ July22-Aug5

Nora O. JBorgert, Register o f Probate..--' ....................... ■ .... .....

■ M

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made iw-

all bf the City of Ann Arbor, Michi- ^

Whereas, the said ̂ fhomas Watsh i  ̂
deceased, and on the 27th day of Jan
uary, 1937, ‘Gilbert Madden, duly ap- 
pointed and qualified Administrator of 
the Estate'of Thomas Williqm Walsh, 
deceased, also known as Thomas 
Walsh, made, executed and delivered 
an assignment of said mortgage to 
Russell R. Walsh, Grace Farrell and 
George F. Walsh', Guardian of Her
bert J. Walsh, Incompetent, which as
signment is duly recorded in the Of
fice df the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li
ber 26 of Assignments of Mortgages, 
on Page 158, arid, ^ ; ;v 

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice, is the sum of Six-Hundred 
Dollars ($600.00) principal, and Fifty- 

ne and 19-100 Dollam ($51.19) In- 
terest, and the further sum of Thirty- 
Five Dollars ($85.00) Attorney fee, 
and the whole amount claimed to be 
unpaid on said mortgage is the_sum

gan,to-The-Ann^ArborBaymgs_Ba“nk7 
which said mortgage was duly re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the Gounty of Washtenaw, 
Michigan, in Liber 188 on Page 355, 
on the i 1th day .of October, A. D. 
1929; and,
- Whereas, said mortgage together 
with the note or obligation mentioned 
therein,, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Ann Ar
bor Savings Bank to Federal Deposit 
Insiirance Gorporationr on the 14tbr 
day of February, A. D. 1936, which 
said assignment was thereafter duly 
reconied in the-office-of -the Register 
of-Deeds -for—Washtenaw County,

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
mortgage dated July 24th, 1999, exe
cuted by William Cushing and Fannie 
Cushing, his wife, ef the Village of 
Dexter, Michigan, to Thomas Walsh,
Webster Township, Washtenaw Coun
ty* Michigan, whkh said mortgage 
was recorded in the Office of the Reg
ister of Deeds, for the County of
Washtenaw, Michigan, in Liber 113 __________________________
of Mortgages on Frige 426* on the ^  standard Lteem frir Rea»R>-t »t

Dollars (686.19) and no qpit or pro
ceeding having been instituted at law 
to recover the debt now remaining se
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, whereby the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage baa be
come operative.

Now, therefore, notice . is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of 
isle, and in pursuance of the statute 
in such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises therein de
scribed, at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the south front door of 
he Court Housd in the City of Ann 

r, on the 23rd day of July, A. D. 
1937, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of 
that day; which said premises are de
scribed in said mortgage as all that 
certain piece or parcel of land situate 
and being In the Village of Dextor, 
County of Washtenaw;'*Michigan, to*

Lot numbered Two (2) in Block 
numbered Ten (10) in the Village of 
Dexter, County of Washtenaw* and 
State of

Russell R. Walsh,
Grace Farrell,
George F. Walsh, Guardian 

of Herbert J. Walsh, In
competent,

^Assignees of Mortgagee.
CARL H. STUHRBERG,
Attorney for Assignees.
Business Address: 315-316 Atm Ar

bor Trust Building, Ann Arbor,! 
Michigan. Apr29July22'

Michigan, on the 15th day. of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1936 in Liber 25 of As
signments on Page 187; arid, 
—-Wheheas, the -mnount-claimed to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum of 
Three Thousand Five Hundred Dol
lars ($3,500.00) for-principal, the sum 
of One Thousand Four Hundred 
Twenty Eight and 46-100 Dollars 
($1,428.46) for interest, and the sum 
of Thirty-Five Dollars ($35.00) for 
an attorney fee as provided in said 
mortgage, making the total now due 
upon said mortgage the sum of Four 
Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty Three 
and >46-100 Dollars ($4,963.46), re
serving the right given in said mort
gage fo priy any or all .unpaid taxes 
at any time before sale, and ~to~add 
ti\e- amount thereof so paid to the 
amount secured by said mortgage; 
and, no suit or proceeding having been 
instituted at law to recover the debt 
now remaining secured by said mort-

une, A, D. 1929, executed by William 
Gushing and Fanny Cushing, husband-' 
and wife, of Dexter, Michigan, to the; 
Farmers’ A Mechanics' Bank, which - 
said mortgage was duly recorded in . 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw, Michigan; 
in Liber 163 of Mortgages, on Page . 
395, on the 7th day of July, A. D. 
1929; and,

Whereas,-saief" mortgage together 
with-the note or_j)_bligation mentioned

m m

therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Fam- 
ers1 & Mechanics’ Bank to Federal 
Deposit Insurance : Corporation, on 
the 14th day bf February, A. D. 1936, 
which said assignment was thereafter 
'duly recorded iri the office of the Reg- 
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun-
ty, Michigan, on the 15t3i day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1936, in LibCr 25 of As
signments of Mortgages on page 301; <

of .Six Hundred. ESgbtysSix. and. J9*100- gage, - or-any ̂ part toereofr whereby W() no 8Ujt 0r proceeding hav-
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative;

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of toe stat
ute in such case made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the southerly or Huron 
Street entrance to the Court House 
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said 
County of Washtenaw, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held, on Sat

"1937, at nine thirty o’clock in the fore 
noon of that day, which said preinises 
are described in said mortgage as all 
those certain pieces or parcels of land 
described as follows:

Lots number one to twenty-eight) 
inclusive, (excepting lots number 2£ 
3, 4, 6, 9 and 17) of the Ager and 
Finkbeiner Subdivision, being a part 
of the northwest quarter of section 
thirty-two, township two south, range 
six east, City of Ann Arbor, County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, ac
centing to toe recorded plat thereof, 
recorded, in Liber 8 of Flats on prig* 
41.
Dated: July 18,1987. - ! *

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee.

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney, for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
1005 First National Bldg., Ann Ar

bor, SI|toigrip. Julyl5-Oct7

Whereas, the amount claimed , to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum of 
Three Thousand Four Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($3,450.00) for principal, the 
sum of Nine Hundred Four and 70- 
100>Dollars ($904.70) for interest, and 
th,tr''8Utfr "of -Thirty Five Dollars 
($35JX» for an attorney fee as pro- . 
vided in. said mortgage, making the 
total now due upon said mortgage the 
surm of Four liwusand Three Him-—  
dred Eighty Nine and 70-100 Dollars 
($4,889.70), reserving the fight given 
in said mortgage to pay any or-all 
unpaid taxes at any time before sale, 
and to add the amount thereof so paid 
to the amount secured by said mort#-----

ing been instituted at law to recover 
the debt now remaining secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof, 
whereby the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage has become opera
tive;

Now, Therefore, notice ia> hereby 
given that by virtue of toe said 
power of sale, and in pursuance of the 
statute in such case mad* and pro
vided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises de
scribed therein at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the southerly 
or Huron Street entrance to the Court

\ 'i?!;

: i 1

',<1 fi:;

urdavv the ftto day of <Wnhpr, A. D. House-in-the-City of Aim Atbor, In 
*l*i“*“ *—  said County of Washtenaw,.that be

ing the place where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held* 
oh Saturday, the 28th day of August* 
A. D. 1987, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of that day, which said premises 
are described in said mortgage as all 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate and being in the Village o f . 
Dexter, in the County of. Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit:

The west half of lot No., 3 in block 
No. 10, in the Village of Dexter, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof, 
being in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan.
Dated: June 1st, 1937.

Federal Deposit Insurance C4)y- 
poration. Assignee of Mortgagee.

W W l A

" &

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD, ,. 
Attorney for Assignee ofv Mortgagev 
1005 First National Bldg  ̂ Ann 

bor, Michigan. . June S-Aug2S

X,
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Aw m  R e v i e w  o f  C u r r e n t  B r e n t s  \

SEN. 'JOE' ROBINSON IS DEAD
C o u rt Plan M a y  H a v e  
F a ce  A n oth er  C risis

i  W ith  H im  V .J a p a n ,_ C h in a  
Treasury Backs 'First Lady'

I

Joe Robinson Rallies the Deraoeratie National Convention.

f. J&ucicaJvdL
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK

C Western Newtpaptr Union.

Senator'... 
Harrison

£1

I .

*JI '

$■
IRte J;s

&

Falls Face to Battle,.

W HEN Sen. Joseph T. Robinson 
of Arkansas dropped dead of 

a heart attack in his apartment 
_ _ across-from tho United-States-eapi

__. tol, the President’s
i  plan for securing 
I • n e w appointments-! 

' '.a-; to the Supreme court | 
Lrj3^M*A i  bench, even in its | 

^ , L  amended form, died i 
with him. ■ J

That is 'the belief : 
of close observers in I 
Washington. F jO r ; 
‘‘Joe” Robinson was | 
the President’s tow- .j 
er of strength in the j 
legislative branch of 
the government. He . 

“ had -IeTve"d the Democratic party ' 
well in the senate since 1913, ..and̂ as : 
the ...maj only—leader—iq—the—uppp.' 
house since 1932.

Joe Robinson’s job it was .to. keep...I 
a Smooth balance 'between' the con
servative democrats, largely of'The 
South, and the more radical mem- ; 
bers ,of* the party from the North : 

-and West, so that the objectives 
of the New Deal could be. turned | 
out of the legislative mill. ; j- 

Robinson never f̂ought- -harder ! 
-.than he did in his last-battle, 'As j- 

he worked hard and long in an 
attempt to get the "compromise” j 
cqiirtplan passed, Often raising his i 
voice and exerting himself mightily i 
in. senate arguments, it was ap- 1 
parent - to his colleagues tha

‘ Royal S. Cope

(Wash.), Brown (N. H.), Caraway 
(Ark.), Duffy (Wis.), Johnson 
(Colo.), Lewis (111.), M u r r a y  
(M o n t ;), Overton (La.), Pep
per (Fla.), Russell, Jr. (Ga.) and 
Wagner (N Y.). Lundeen—(Mhin.)- 
was the Farmer-Laborite. ,

The substitute for the original 
Ashurst bill provides for appoint
ment of one.new justice^each year 
to every justice remaining-^on the 
court after reaching the age of 
seventy-five-years*

■ . — *——   ----- . -
New Sino-Japanese Conflict?

W  AR between China and Japan 
was believed almost inevitable 

as hopes of settling a new outbreak 
of hostilities by diplomatic means 

faded out. The fight- 
ing ensued as "Jap
anese gendarmes at- 
tem pled to take over 
the pdlicinjr’of Yu
an ping and Lukow-

Loyalists Wtd$n Front

T HE Spanish loyalists’ ,drive to 
ptjtsh back the rebel forces to 

a safe distance from Madrid con
tinued, with the government forces 
widening the front by expanding 
both flanks several miles. The mam 
line of advance was in a southerly 
direction, slow but steady. Jt had 
progressed as far as .a point half
way between Brunete and Naval- 
carnero. Loyalist forces were at
tempting to acquire control of the 
Qyernalea river banks, thereto dig- 
in and protect the right flank while 
.the main drive eontinues-south.

Rebel military strategists were 
not- partlcula rly distressed over the 
government advance, for they be
lieve that if they can draw the 
major part of the Madrid garrison 
out into“thi"~open cotimry and de
stroy it th e ' advance will benefit 
them more than it will the loyalists. 
Artillery of both sides worked over
time as the rebel reinforcements 
came in to make the struggle more 
equal.

The government was reported to 
be using dozens- of Russian tanks. 
They are heavier and clumsier than 
the rebel tanks, but they carry field 
pieces of great accuracy and po
tency. Still, a new kind of anti-tank 
gun developed by the rebels stopped 
a number of them.

Government planes were report
ed doing serious damage to rebel ’ 
forces on the Basque front to the 
north. In the east Gen. Sebastian 
Pozas, commander of the govern
ment forces in the Saragossa-Teruel 
sector, claimed that Albarracin “not 
only- has been , completely sur* 
rounded, huf also.

HUCKLEBERRIES—Pick your own 
and save money; or pick on shares. 
Kenneth Proctor, on L. T. Fryman 
farm, 5 mi. west of Chelsea. 1

FOIt SALE—1931 Chevrolet Cabrio
let—$120.00. Heater, full license. 
Glenn Rentschlar, Waterloo phone.

■ -51
WANTED—Huckleberry pickers, on 
-- shai*es.- Inquire -of Cr Ulrich, phone 

104-F21. r -61
WANTED — Huckleberry—pickers, 

John Zabinsky^ 5 miles eas$, of 
Chelsea, on Beach road. -1

MT. MORENCY CHERRIES are all 
' picked. Have. Yellow Transparent 
apples and will have Red Astrachan 
apples later* Later, peaches in 
season. Phone 149. Hardscrabble 

- Fruit Farm, G. sT. English, Chelsea, 
Mich. ~51

of M. graduate* 45 years In prac
tice. Dr. L. 0. Gibson, 549 Packard 
St, Ann Arbor. , ‘ 6tf

USED TIRES and TUBES—All sizes 
See us for best values. Mack’s 

-Super Service Station. —  S3tf
WANTED—Keys to make, locks to 
\ repair and shears to sharpen. A. L. 

Baldwin, 702 South Main. 39tf
FOR SALE or RENT—At a bargain, 

the peet land of 58 acres, with or 
without building. Inquire of Con*. 
radSchanz, Box 416, Phone 192, 
Cbelaek” — 14tf

SOWS'WITH P,IGS- 
Double treated. 
Harold H, Every.

-Others due soon. 
Choice quality.

51

FOR SALE- -̂A refrigerator in good 
condition, 50 lb. capacity; also 
some furniture, Mrs, J. J. Farrell.

-51

LOST— Coarse wool ' ram, which 
strayed from my farm. Please no
tify C. Ulrich, phone 104-F21. -51

FOR RENT—Large furnished room. 
Inquire of Miss Lizzie Oestevle, 313 
North St. . -51

now are fighting in the streets of the 
town.”

vir. Eden Has a Plan
DLANS to maintain the nondnter- 
1 vention patrol of Spain, in a 
:'ashioh_that wiH satisfy all the41 na
tions concerned and insure against 

the spread of t h e  
conflict beyond the 
S p a n  i s h  borders 
have blown about j 
like papers' iri"Hi [ 
storm. And w ĥ e n

FOR SALE—Horse, 11 years- old, 
weight about. 12QQ,— Will-work any 
place. Beii^uh!, phone 142-F23. 

----------  -51

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY of gravel, 
sand, black dirt or general truck
ing. Call 211-F12. Floyd E. Gent- 
ner, 12005 Sclo Church Road. 46tf

REWARD—DEAD or ALIVE: Horses 
$5; Cows $4. Farm animals col-' 
lected promptly. Sunday service. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID AL- 
WAYS! Floyd Boyce, Agent. Phone 
COLLECT to Chelsea 109 or Jack- 
son 27037. . 81tf

LET ME FIGURE your plumbing 
and heating ĵ abs. Take up to three 
years to pay. Herbert E. Snyder, 
Plunder. 48tf

New Fork Botanical Garden 
The New Yosk Botanical garden 

consists of 400 acres of land In the 
northern and western parts of Bronx 
park. ;

WiUow Pattern China
The-tea house, said to 4ft the mod

el of tfte willow pattern china was 
in Shanghai.

TH URSDA Y. JT it. v

I a n n o u n c e m ^ I
The 15th annual reunion^  

Bollinger family will bo y d 
Pleasant Lake, Freedom townaht! 
Sunday, July 25. A band, from J' 
son will furnish music for tho 
sion.............

P R  I M E

Used Car Clearance!
10-Day Sale

■ ■ ■
25 Fords—Coupes, Tudor and 

Fordor, from .......■.-•.■•1928 to 1930
3 Plymouth Tudors and Fordors,.'
. from . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .1933 to -1930

Chevrolet Coupes, Tudors and
you -get“right“down~! “Fordors, from . . . . . . . 1929 to in 31
to it, that is. about 13 Tluick Tudors'and Fordors, . 
all .t h_gjy__iLa-V-e-L— . . .  ■ .-r-1928 tô -1932-

kiao, two villages in 
the Peiping area, 
near Marco . Polo 
bridge. This,' the'
Japanese said, was*
provided for in the 

..... North China truce.
Emperor According - to the
llirohito assertions of the'

Japanese war office. Chinese soldiers 
fired upon the gendarmes and opened- 
up with trench mortars against the 
Japanese contingent at the Yuanping 
station. This actioff allegedly com
pelled the Japanese to make a night

____________ to
was not well. Sen. - Royal S. Cope- f occupy the .towns of Lungwangmiao 
land, the only physician in the sen- and Tungshinghwan. It was said 
ate, had several times asked him to the Chinese troops had also ad- 
calm himself lest he hasten his vanced into these points, 
own death. Officials of the Hopei-Chahar coun-

While the senate was adjourned-Wil claimed the Japanese moves 
for Robinson’s funeral, administra- j were in open violation of the truce.
tion leaders-s0ught“to rally support | 
ŝo the court bill could be passed, ■; 
even without the late senator’s lead- : 
ership. But the opposition forces < 
were equally determined to take , 
advantage of the psychologicaPas- ! 
pect of the senate followiftg-Robin- ; 
son’s death—the desire to effect a 
peace, fintSh=the=sessionrs=:busii 
in .a hurrŷ  and get away from 
capital. .. .

The forces opposed to the bill 
believed that when the issue came 

-  --up again they-^vould1 bfe-successfut 
in recommitting the substitute bill 
to the judiciary committee, an ef
fective way of killing it. The indica
tion of opposition greater than had 
been expected^in 4he house of rep
resentatives was another factor 
pointing to the eventual fall of the 
bill.
. Another battle was not long. in 
getting under way: to decide who 
the new majority leader of the sen
ate should be. Conservative Dem
ocrats were anxious to wrest a 
measure of control from the-White 
House by backing Sen. Pat Rarri- 

—son of«Mississippi, who has oeen 
faithful to the President, but is 
fundamentally conservative. T h e  
more radical senators, backed Al- 
ben W. Barkley of Kentucky, Den> 
ocratic national convention keynot- 

._er.-.who had been Robinson’s as
sistant as floor leader. Another pros
pect was Sen, James F. Byrnes of 
South Carolina, but it was believed 
his strength would eventually be 
transferred to Harrison.

Another thing that had Washing
ton guessing as a result of Robin
son’s death was the vacancy on the 
Supreme court left by the retire
ment of Justice Willis Van De* 
vanter. Robinson, it was generally 
believed, was to have received the 
appointment.

■ 7 ■■........"’“TI' • '. '■
Struggle in the Senate 

.JT*. WELVB - "Demeeffitic senators 
* and otte Farmer-Laborite were 

believed to hold the fate of the 
administration's substitute-foT' the-  
original bill which would increase 
the number of Supreme court 
justices to 15. The administration 
was certain that the bill would re* 
ceive at least 38 votes, with '48 
necessary to a majority since Sen
ator Robinson’s death. Forty-three 
senators were definitely committed 
against it. Thirteen were still un
committed as the battle raged on 
the senate fl<̂ r and in the cloak* 
rooms. ,

The twelve uncommitted Demo* 
Andrews (Fla.), Bone

They further accused the Japanese 
of conducting night army maneu
vers, using real bullets instead of 
the blanks ordinarily emptoyect~ih 
maneuvers. As Emperor Hirohito 
and Premier Fumimaro Konoe con
ferred with.military-leaders and the 
cabinet, the Japanese people franti

Anthony
Eden

haps as futile 
gone before 
the -full 
and -sea

amounted to.
Now A n t h o n y  

Eden, Britain’s for
eign secretary, has 
come up with a new 
one, as deft and per- 
as any which have 

it.' It provides for 
re-establishment of- land 
control of movements pf

men and arms into Spain, French 
and' British warships would patrol 
the coastline with German and Ital
ian observers aboard (the Fascist 
nations, indignant over the Leip
zig incident, have withdrawn from 
the patrol.) Thi£ arrangement 
would—operate“ only“Uttt ii a per
manent scheme could be worked 
out, placing observers for the n6n-, 
intervention committee in all non- 
Spanish seaports and airports from 
which "men and supplies might leave 
for Spain, and in all Spanish ports' 
to see that none landed there. After 
that, the sea patrol would-be abol
ished.

2 'Essex, Coupe and Tudor,
from .'__ ____ _ 1929 to 1932

1 Willys-Knight Fordor . . . . . . . . 1929
1 Studebaker Coupe - —v. ♦. .~;";r:1930 
1 Hudson Fordor . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,'.193t
1 Pontiao (8) Tudor, radio . . . . .  1935
1 Oldsmobile (0) Tudor Touring,

heater .................    1936
2 Ford Trucks . . ; ................ 1929
1 Reo Truck . . . . . . ___________ 1931
1 Ford Truck (new motor) . . . . .1934
Small Down Payment—Liberal Terms 
These cars', are now priced to move. 
Let us appraise your car!

Palmer Motor Sales

Mae W est Tell* All
T T—.-SEEMS Mae West, buxom 
* blonde cinema menace DID mar
ry Frank Wallace in Milwaukee on 
April 11, 1911, after all. After stout
ly denying the marriage which 
.aroused , the whole nation when -it 
was revealed in 1935, she did an 
a bout-face and confessed jt, 
though denying she had ever lived 
with the . vaudeville player - as his 
wile. Her admission was necessitat
ed when she answered Wallace’s 
suit for declaratory relief in a Los
Angeles court. " ““  '

■ ■'
“Nation Finds More Jobs
■^EARLY 35,000,000 persons are 
1 ^ now employed in non-agricul- 
tural ^pursuits;' the federal reserve 
•boardAhas announced. This is only 
1,000,000 or 1,500,000 shy of the av
erage ih 1929 and 8,500,000 to 9,000,- 
000 moiie than in March, 1933. ----

Come in and let us ex- 
plain why Prime Elec
tric Fence is the most 
profitable investment-

you can make in
Farm Equipment!

SEE THEM AT THE

. “A

West Middle Street, Chelsea Telephone 14

N A T I O N A L

» . u.. _ 1 m .j. • _ nuit un uit*,—umtcu vtuiumwnc
;SS=Lqa^^repared for the warmth at- Workers  ̂union- complaint that theoomed

China’s Nanking government gave 
orders to Gen. Sung Cheh - yuan, 
commander of the North China 
forces, that his-i
treat for; any, reason, but was to be 
prepared to make the "Supreme 
sacrifice” to hold its position until 
Gen-Chiang Kai-shek should arrive 
over the Peiping-Hankow railmaa 
with 50.000 fresh troops.

As the fighting continued In the 
Peiping area, with no hope of an 
effective compromise on the two na- 
tions’—demands,—war^seemed the 
probable result.

Although an agreement was re
ported to have been made between 
local Chinese and Japanese authori
ties at Tientsin, settling the dispute 
to the satisfaction of both, the na
tional government at Nanking has 
continued to insist that no .agrees 
ment reached locally would- be 
observed.

Mrs. Roosevelt's4AX*
W « EN Representative Hamil

ton Fish (Rep., N. Y.) sought 
to demonstrate the unfairness of the 
tax invasion investigation commit

tee, he demanded 
that the committee 
investigate1 the i n - 
come of the wife of 
the President from 
radio broadcasts, 
charging that s h e  
was not paying a 
cent of income taxes 
upon those earnings. 
She had turned over 
$39,000 to the Amer-

Rep. Fish committee, a Phila
delphia charity, kept $1 per broad- 
cast for heirself and paid nothing 
whatever from her rad id'earnings 
to the government.

Assistant Attorney General Rpl>- 
ert H. Jackson replied for her, ex
plaining to Chairman Doughton of 
the congressional committee that 
the bureau of internal revenue had 
advised Mrs. Roosevelt she need 
pay no fax on the receipts from 
the broadcast. He declared the re
sponsibility "is myt that of Mrs. 
Roosevelt, but that of myself and 
others who were treasiiry officials 
at the time.’

Foret Tests Tabor Board 
T '  HE 'national labor relations 
A board is receiving its most ex- 

acting; test in-the hearings at De* 
troit on the.—United. 'AutombbHi

Ford Motor company- is guilty of 
unfair labor practices.' The U. A. 
W. U. is a C, L O. affiliate; Ford is 
opposed to the unions.

It was expected that the heatings 
might take a long tjine ahd may 
eventually reach the United States 
Supreme court. After the hearings 
in Detroit a board examiner will 
draw up . "intermediate findings” 
and send them to the NLRB in 
Washington, accompanied by _ a 
transcript of the evidence and'briefs 
of both sides. The board will then 
either order the' Ford Motor com
pany to "cease and desist” its un
fair practices or dismiss the union's 
Charges. Appeal may be taken to 
the United States circuit court of 
appeals, which has the power of 
enforcement which NLRB lacks.

The case mav reaOh the Supreme 
court if the Constitution is involved. 
One of the allegedly unfair practices 
to which the U. A. W. A. objects is 
distribution of anti-union literature
by the-Ford“eompany to »ts em
ployees. The company charges that 
a denial of this would violate con
stitutional guaranties of free speech 
and a free press.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS 

No. 29336
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Joseph Heim, deceased.
Having1 been appointed commis

sioners to receive, examine •• and ad
just all claims and demands of all 
persons against sald decease’d '̂we eio 
hereby give notice that four months 
from the 20th day of July, A. D. 1937 
were allowed by Hid Court for credi
tors to present their claims to us for 
examination and adjustment, and that 
we will meet at the Chelsea State 
Bank, at Chelsea, Michigan, in said 
County, on the 27th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1937, Pnd 27th day
of November,,,A. J).' 1937, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon of each of 
said days, for the purposes of exam
ining and adjusting said claims. 
Dated, Ann Arbor* July 20, A. D.
'"1937........  ' ■ ,■

GEORGE HAIST,
OTTO LUICK, w

July22-Augo Commissioners.

THONE^T

HUCKLEBERRY pickers wanted ,- 
Bring your boots. Two nniles west 
of Sylvan. Harold H. Every. 51

FOR SALE—1933 Plymouth coupe,' 
pviced to sell. Jones Garage, phone 
133. ; . 51

SPECIALlow Hum
ON THESI

FO O D SALE
ALL GROCERY PRICES INCLUDE.SA-LES-TAX-

MME FOODS

SALE, ALL HATS, H 
cleaned for men and 
35c. Miller Sisters.

OFF!- Hatsl 
women, for 

52

TABLE KING ~

Dill Pickles qt jar 19c
SweetGherkin 24-ax. jar 25c

qt. isr 25C

. lb. 2c 
4 for 13c

WATERMELONS
LEMONS-large size. ____
Head Lettuce- lge.size 2 for 15c 
TOMATOES~Hot House. lb. 19c

—1

FOUND!—A work shoe - that- never 
dries out stiff. Soft, pliable, yet 
tdhgh; and long-wearing^ -I t ’s the 
WOLVERINE SHELL .HORSE- 
HIDE WORK SHOE. We have 
’em! Quality Shoe Repair. -51

FOR SALE—A new—iO-tabê  ' table 
model Kadette radio for '$20.00. 
Mohrlock’s Garage._________ 51

FOR SALE—2 new milch Jersey 
cows. Kd. Downer, phone 37. 1

FOR SALE— Pure. cider vinegar. 
Sunnyslope Orchards, N. W. Laird,

' Prop. Phone 422-F2. 49tf
FOR SALE— < blood Jersey cow, 6 

years old* fresh. TB and blood test
ed. Also 6 pigs. VS. F. Hadley, 
Gregory. ■. . *51

FOR SALE—All enamel Roper gas 
range, with oven temperature con
trol. _0. D. Schneider,:;__ ; 51

WE SfeLL McDonald’s ice cream in 
bulk, different flavors; bricks, cones, 
Eskimo. Pies, Eskimo Koolers; 

- baked gooda,-groceries* coldnmegtsL 
candies, tobaccos; cigarettes, 2 for 
25c. Open 6 a, m. to 10 p. m. ev
ery day. Shell Gas Station, Lima 
Center. ' 52

RUMO for Rheumatism and Neuritis. 
Mofet amazing and effective remedy 
in existence. Three weeks treat
ment $1.00. Rumo Remedy Co., 108 
N. Dearborn St., Chicago. -51

CUT FLOWERS, Potted Plant* and 
F l o r a l  Designing. WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. On U. S. 12
Tel. 880....Bonded Mem*. <■. 1 - of- the
F. T. D. k2tf

W A N T E D !
i Dead or Disabled Horses 

and Cattle
HORSES. $4 CATTLE, $3

C a s h  P a i d .  

Millenbach Bros. Co.
Phone Collect—Jackson 2-2177 
The Original Concern to P-ay 

for Dead Stock

Red & White" 14*02. bottle

PURITAN -  BOSTON BAKED

-Red & White 
Pint Jar

J e llie s  TABLE KING *■■* Assorted

It lb. pot 25c
19e MBnchN{!i"t 214

8 ounce g lass l O e

TEMPLAR 
EARLY JUNE

QUAKER
STUFFED

MARASCHINO

P E A S O L I V E S C h e r r i e s
" No. 2 Can 4<4 oz. Bottle 5 oz. Bottle

l ‘ '

I O C a s e
: \

I O C

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 Lb. Cloth Bag

BLUE & WHITi l b .  2 5 c  GREEN & WHITE

2  f o r  2 9 C  

2  f o r  2 9 c

C O F F E E
S O R N  Blue and White — Golden Bantam — No. 2 can

P E A S  Blue and White — Sweet Wrinkled — No. 2 can 

P R E S E R V E S  Quaker DeLuxe Pure — Assorted Flavors — 20-ok. Jar 2 9 c

Sandwich Spread . . .  qt jar 25c 
French Dressing Quaker 8-oz. 15c 
Sandwich Spread . .  pint jar 15c 
Chili Sauce Quaker 12-oz. bottle 19c

RED & WHITE 
Com Flakes large box 10c
Tomato Juice 2 21c
Mnstanfe 9-oz. jar 10c

We Deliver R D F / M i l  l  t ̂ w ▼ -wr w ee V v a  , mwm E&m§ 1 m .

Baby Beef

■ mm mm m_________ iijimm ur
—------------  ** atenti the ChlldretL

Center Cut.........  -....- ..—-.... .......... ........ ......
POT ROAST . . .  lb. 19c VEAL CHOPS . .  lb. 24c
Genuine Spriiig Creamed V
LAMB ROAST. .  lb. 19c CottageCheese 2 lbs. 17c

1 Fresh Ground Thuringer
HAMBURG . .  2 lbs. 31c

1 ■ ■ • ■ \ Summer Sausage lb. 25c
GROCERY DEPARTMENT \—

EYES EXAfONEB i  g a t  
made at lowest pricefc

■ V." ■ - \
u.

Phone
226

MEAT DEPARTMENT

BILL WHEELER


